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TIm ^ntn^ sdn
(htia aii apartment
furnished with oriental bpiendor. The heav]^
fi:urple yejvet cuytaipi, were looped back, from
!ie wlndhwi) by. i^a!asjyej .golden ^^pprds, and
8wepf 'tbe gorgeous Ij^^ersian. earpei!in 'g'rpeefui
fbldA.'.'Couclies, ficii iit'quajpi^ an<j(. .costly 'carv
ings, ahd luxurious in', downy sdlUiess, filled
the rdcetses. Tables,^ inlaid ^‘1^ pearl, and
bolding crys^I va'e^ .of ra^d exotics, .books and
ihusical Instrii’menis, were scattered, carelessly
about the apartment; while the heraldic deTk^.(tbat gt^cqd 14be.rWa|is,.proved tiie noble
l^jmgq oit.the owner..,.

The aic.^Mflt.^vy, lyjtb fraevaoce,; opd ,(bc
^Iden sunlight ap,|t.g(^aied tkypMgb tbP <=Mer
ment^ caught.lpo pi|e .^ the d.rapie.iiies, and cast
a rich purple glow, throughout the ppartment.
like .the radiaime of aq Italian sunset, Seated
on ia low ottoman was a la|^ in deep, reverie.
The book she bad be.qn reading had fallen un
noticed to the ground, gpd her clasped bands
rested listlessly uppn her lap;. Well d'd the
stately beauty
tjiat lovely lady accord with
the proud roagnifiicence.pf all about her. The
queen-like form,.jhp. .haughty and chiselled fear
tuces. the pu^e, unflycked bro.qr, and beyond
the deep, ^k eye;^,fo fitted to figsh with
s^rn^or.rnelt {hijendievnoM, apd the bands of
dark hair, fpl,dp.dabout the clatsioally, foipned
hfad, al) betokqpp^. the. n.oblsHsrqce qf which
shecante- But. np%..th.ofe .large,(,jdark eyea
wore an.exprp^siqq qfaid^ss, and her whole
attitude .was thi4,|;ii',one .vrhosq, thoughts were
#andering far aWay from , the present, and rev
elling in recollections of the past or visions of
/be future, .The Igdy sat silpntly for mqny mo
ments, and itaon a oooi'nful, y«t sail/lMned smile
carved hdr beautiful-lip, asabei murmured—
‘ Yes,' thoy cail wie cold, and proud, and pas
sionless. They think, betxuso I'smile'at'what
the world.'calls ssntim'enty tlisit 1' cannot- 16ve!
I, whose every thought and feeling are' ^en
ta oHel i;-«dih^'*Mtldi eatsB' die '"fori him b Oh,

;^eray,'«duId.yoa'bntrckd'iny Hearti’

And she b'osKd-har hakd ^ulpon -hM- clasped
hands,and .wept - hmsinMfitHslIa’bie - emotioh.'—
Presentlyv'ShH'iaiehddler ’faoe^ Mnd an expressnmofipHdfiLstritggled.'wHh'taadarfieBS,'' ntf sbe
continued:—
--.rT, ,:;' li ii,H ' -.in-..
t> Slhetasdiy shoiHdiDlota ogBivflioi lhink¥ hot
of me. Shalt {l:di9.adqiti^ of hbiWitiit'erowds,
Mati^'oSwiia ifdtwniFdSriwattd^ lightly’ tfibken,
iadiaiM aaaii; flM^otten',?- lAiid' yetj dotnpabed
with the love of such a heart, hoW vain, how
fiaaa.-thia-glitieriagiincense'to my Tanlty'hppeaitt .Botild:J-Uot'-win the -heaft-of Percy
MelboufW, no stserifiDe-woald aaeni"to»''gt'oat:
Bistiithisae are idifithpughtsl 'It mkynot'lM';
anddiwiltfeididie asdntla of my pride abodt
■iy.i>i>eaat,kndinringle:withth«-hibiFtless oaowdl
to smile, anfl actM paH—to lAiry doap'rthdse
feelings in this -heart, which they think cold
Mid'paisionlesa' ^v^fould'thdl it Were. '
- And .with an eflbet 'the''lady roused 'herseUf
from 'her lisildsb'idttitude, and passed- with' a
staitiBly step to the inner jehamber.
-xLady ‘CmiMlhee'Beverly was tbo 'lait'Wf
a nOble'fiMifily^’wftoi c«oM' mm> tliefr linehg^

bisk <brw>raiiity^gew^(fdn8'4rirhobt'a^atttlH'bpon tho'MtokKslMdWt^ their, racb. ': Her “pttfbnM
were long ^Ince dead
lead ; and' emaopipat^
J8

t8%T'roiirdianslfipl''(me feignr
fKoM tmt^AiMds
ed'aCdb tfii^trbtld
’(|f heb
hhb siiiibfb' ddmiaiti arid
---------- W'
ifrteediy' iwrtuhe/* wwihy, "hifeh bbrt ‘ riba
h*dliltAt,'to4*ii4uriai!d'‘by'p'arh(dti&,’'virid' h'trienMh to
‘riaftwy MdriA'ri;* tS^'-Criarfl--^'’-'
e 's'o
young. But nature, in lavishing 86''miiny
I jber Tbvobll

‘iV4^hm'
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in tbe bright mKle of which she was the centre,
livii %qwwiiai
Key%ii«
of
d%id2d^li3^%u^nlihb’‘lft#;’'heM tlib
9lh«HMMM'«iit'4lk tMMbihlHlTdfid^fliri'Mil
■dllidkVaUto
'bbd' dWtirigifisHea
MisembMiAfiat B><viinr eaHy‘a|d;'WM’'Mi/

CBAPTHk m '
A gay and hrUliant assemhMge filled the
rooms of a noble mansion. Shad^ lighW, Soft
mnsic and firesh flowers lent -(heir aid to the
enchantment of the scene. Joy 'find happiness
seemed dahoing In every eye ; Wit and merry
laughter sparkled fr6m eveiy lip; Surronitd-.
-M by a little ooterie was the Lady Constance
B^erly, the admired 6f all. Aitired in a robe
of costly satlw, rich In its Veiy simplicity, and
perfectly void of all Ornariieht, save Si oirclef of gems dpOn her raven hair, she Seemed
like a queeri receiving tbe .due homage of her
subjects. Her soft laugh rose clear and sweet,
and her wit, like a silver aivow, was keen arid
dazcKng. Arid yet, while mirth seembfi to
have its dwelling place within her bosom, her
tones were soft; even unto sadness, and thOngh
her iip wore a smile, no answering beam play
ed from tUooe dark eyea, so filled with sadndss
and' beadty. There was a stir amid the grhil]i
that surroanded her, and' Lady Constance,
moving toward the harp, struck a few chords,
and then os if forgetful of all around poured
forth a strain of thrilling melo^. . A burst of
applause greeted her as she ceased, but she
rested- listlessly upon the harp, when a voice
near her murmureid ntvoluntariiy:
‘ Beautiful indeed.'
■
The SCngstrciBs started, and her eyed rested
an instant on the speaker ere turning away,
she fascinated all by her wit and smiles. The
person Who bad attracted the attention cf Con
stance 'Was in the prime of manhood, tail and
commanding in person, and dignified and graoefni in manners, with a bead an8 face wimse
superb and intellectual bhauty was a'model for
a seuiptor. Hit gaUe wsis fixed upon the song
stress during lier performance, and when she
concluded, the expression of admiration escap
ed him, and With a sigh he turned anrriy. '
‘ Lady Constance is very fascinating,’ spoke
a friend to him ; ‘ but what a pity she has no
heart. She is an animated statue, warm and
glowing to ail appearance, bat in tritth, cold
arid insensible. Her heart must certainly be
ossified with pride. Do you think she could
ever love ?’
’'
' Love! yeS; and the lovC of such a being
were worth a kingdom; he mast be more than
mortal to' be worthy of it. Beneath that guise
of idle seeming are buried thoughts beautiful
and true, and it needs but tbe magical key of
affection to unlock those hidden treasures.—
Proud she is, and well may be, bui cold and
passionless—never I’
-* 'W'ell done, Percy,’ replied his friend, laughf
ing, ‘ I can believe anything after this; so you
loo are an enthusiast I t must hasten to tell
our friends orviic utuuu«—ciaa
moved
away among the crowd.
, But there was one other who heard bis
words.' -Constance Beverly'beard them, and a
wild hope sprurig in her heart. The jest and
laugh ware hushed upon her lips and she basb
en^ 'to indulge in solitude the blissful'feelings
fiis words had inspired; He Irived' her, 8be'';W^
swre of it now; arid O, hoW'SHe regrriftea^ rte
proud and'Cold
d demeanor that btid kript 'him
firahilher-sida;' '>Varioas were tbe ^cberiiriB Slici
inwgincid'that ’mtgli^ yet bring him to hriri' fbet
aad-eonviiice him tbathc had itot loVCd ih'vaihi
eooh Beemed arisatisfiietory, but she determin
ed to riakt asidfl her rihilling hauteur a^
tb
him; when they met again, and' sO lotirCd to
dr'oamS'brhflppinesB.
Several' days- elapsed, and ConStaUeri b^d
not met one 'Who Was everpresent in'her bfeart
when sKa 'Called'ripolt'a* riiutual fMeri^;WiWlbe
hope, scarcely acknowledged idb'erself, of see-

ing OT at least jienriim something of jPercy.
‘ Have’yijo- beard,the
news?'said
--------- ...__
said her frieiid_
Lady CardoVer, aider the usual coaiidiments'
had beer. Interchanged, ‘Percy Melbonrrie fias
sailed' for India; ^sitively gonri. It was iriqst
nriexpectpd, apd shockingly pijqvoltipg, just ^
this tim'e'. ■J'ou know my mricy bgll cfunes aa
licit ycek.'nnd CoJi \felbqurne Is so disfin'"ifshed I had'riyrilriilB'd fij>ori him. .Dosympa-'
tllTse Wilb nie, you’ tortp^ritirig creature^ you
dbn^ 'rivCb lisleq to, my iritcTIigeqceJ'
.by,
fHri'Wriy,''wliat dress 14111 you app'ear iri| if it'{a
ririt p'liecret f 1 Wanted'to prevan/.iinpp jpa
wear ap 'ria^l'eiii dressit wqqid sliit yoiu
styje' adiiiihibly, arid with IPcrcyi'as.'a suUau,
jrbri wrififd haVri.'neeri .the'stars Qf.the.,'riiieiit,--r
■rs'lt'not'l’TO baj.lhai He haiyj^ up?
■' t/0li|idri'fica ''a6'ffei’ed' martyrdo'ip' while, her
Volatile’HSstess dha'ltered away^'mirigJjt^ re-,
grets for Colonel Melbourne’s absence, with
deoeriptipna of the, eomlng fcte. v SHe relleatdd
hmioelf eamhf: betwevor, to reply] coHSiMostBjD
tn-.Ladj Pai'doveris remiuikat-but-hot'daring
to-,gsk any ,^gti«nssd>put Faray’s.aoddeii ddi
parmiKVor tp appear to take -opyi tipedal intern
eit .,ia ^Uvont,. Kki barienadtawayas Brien
to dUcover dbearuthiof- tfae'aepbrt;
antdr'owrn qyer Uiia.anddeaiaxtinotten df <hca
tdWfIdMitaatoS- i;--..riq
,1
i'. :i:'. ' »
:{6ardqwr .waa xaHneca pi Fepep.lllel^
hfiua«e,had.iaft,aoiwn»vi(li/'.tfiu iataaMabiofra.
turBmg.to lnduBtoraaaain fbrtiyeart, Imvha^
farevar.. But aurpaisad a* ike My had .bees
»4tl^sintelUg«fi(w^j|Mi(4Ml«aHhBMat pad’ dki
«fl|IPtotM«nt,|MiiB aa notfiipt to ihd pbalidaidm
OMP ftlb vhMhpha nwuKanialegaat.noto ra*
iffoto; fAdy CtmoIpnaA dMstflinf ngi tl
vitation to the ball; upon the plea of an urghU
Mumgement to a relative in a distant section of
diecmiairy.
tta'tiiur rtW 1h 'ilA»'Tand
sheipHbj^irito Ael-ii^ltt'ffiM
hume «rCeitiB«ib(to{ Writ'd^a’dlskifkaHiri ftW-

to

__. m.mxx

w^mm, v.x«.

in tMhMW |MAWdr^Ai^hii6<r,< Kad’ WttfrriM Wailm TaM, tlteTOrtir liiMf^dl hWhidV ’W
awMtastlf utt'wMln shores, to enjoy the laurels t»ftl<(tA day bt!for#a«« Ae HmU ’or'Iltif'ftir
J-llJ.I-C
was uncertain.
taliWHnPd^e9Ml«l^
NaRMcj^isC
<>f
iMtti.Jwr
as only a strong, true heMt^MMIpgyi
lose with (isr jpeater nreten
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p^ly have wore it in hls^iM(lMiV‘'’Bhi how
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‘1>< si bUntososmiU^Mim^m Man .l . ' : - t
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and change of scene Ihe lyiM
With thfliB ffifliiagg hfl dfink .ftataage
lint irrhaanMam iM)i|iil»r|[ap4a ston

Bt
to reflect, arid'lfe'doubled Hiij Wlsdriii bf,''fciirffng away «ll KttpC Witholrt'evert'a tlfcl. ’Fhos*
tbongkks passed-ibpidly through bis miodt as
be slowly paoed his apartment dliti) A troubled
brow.
;
‘ If I only dared hope T—--burst from bis lips
convulsf-vely. And then he started, to the
oomejonsness that he was not alone,’ fbr seated,
at a desk .fear him, was a youth whom he 'had
engaged a.s secretary to assist him in arrang
ing his affairs prior to departure.
Melbourne glanced rapidly towards the
ybung ad to mark if he bad noticed his exclama
tion, bat Ihe boy’a head was bent low over hU
accounts and apparently heeded nothing, else.
Tliere was’something about the youth that at
tracted Percy’s attention; he looked at Mrii
earnefltlt and sighed; then With an effbrt be
coming himself, he-sdid, with a slight smile s
. f|But tell roe, Rupert, why you persist ip
wearing this faptas.tiq dress ? methiUks it is
more befitting a lady’s boudoir, than the bus
iness desk,’ and he glanced at his clerk’s attire
which was in truth as he had said, rather fantaStie.
,
A frock coat rif murrey colored velvet, finish
ed at the throat with a collar of rich lace that
fell low upon his shoulders, and a cap with a
plume'sbadirig his fhee, gave him 'the appear*
ancoiof a page. His hair of pale aliburn curl
ed around his forebemi, and B .slight,mou8laobe
graced bis upper lip, while Iris hands were of
feminine whiteness and delicacy. The boy
colored as he glanced at his dress, and said
hastily:
■ '■
‘ Twas a ladyW taste that dekad ine thus.’
‘ Aud a very graceful taste ft was,’ answered
Percy, kindly, pitying the boy’s evident em
barrassment. ‘And is it forbidden you tfli
name the fair lady for whose Sake you wear
it?’
!
' A deeper fludh brosiefd the bt>y> fkce, and
there was a.tremor in his voice as be replied;
‘ It was the j^ady Constance Beverly. I was
once, her page 1’
Melbourne' started, and exclaimed in a tone
of doubtful BiirpnMt
‘Lady Qonstancel is it indeed so? Methought;your countenapeo. was strangely familji
iar. ilow long since did you leave her ser
vice ?’
■
‘But whrin I sought yOurs, sir; it grieved
me much, for I have been with her since a
ehUd,‘:said the page, timidly.
‘ Thou art but lUtle else now,’ replied Per
cy ; ‘ but you roust love the lady passing well,
thus to hold sacred her slightest fancy.’
The boy berit his head -etill lower, and now
his voice trembled 'as he answered:
‘ 1 Jove her as myself, and would die to serve
herT*
,
Melbourne looked at the speaker with sur
prise, and his v'oiee had a tone of slight dis
pleasure as he said ;
‘.Ypur words belie your years, fair sir; this
Is mpF^ -tlian a mere bojiish passion.’
‘Apd eveii if it were,’ answered the t>oy,
after’a slight pause, ‘yeti need not fear Bny rt*
flvaly.’ ■■ .1. '
. ‘1)1 What mean yon?’exclaimed Melbourne,
with .flashing eyes. . ,,
‘ Simply that you love the Lady Constance,
and would coadescend. to be jealous of ekrn a
simpjle pagp, Nay, fio not look so angry,’ fie
continued, archljr. ‘ I know love’s symptoriis too
well tri'be deceived, and could thy Indy but gfo
you as I hare drine perhaps you might both be
happier.’’
‘ Ywn speak in viddles^' said Percy, in an ag
itated vpjee, ‘ or you mock me 1. No! it cannot
be I Lady Constance ! so beautiful so proud,
’tis Vain, im^ssfble.r
The boy laid tais'hawd upon bis cOmpanion’s
arm, anfi. loifirip* in his face, said, earnestly :
, ‘:’f lie Lady Constance is proud, hut tfiat
pride is humbled arid subdued. ' A love,' prirO
and lirily, hi]s gtofrn tip within her heart, arid
swept awity'’every obstacle before it; You,
Peocy Melbourne bio its object, on you ajone-

lEiJH I ii.lL

m. m

!"gWBpgr'

lf=w
srl®
’you bgrp nytking, to reipret.npr l^/to.jforaiv.f.;
I may be wanting in reverence, but to mem tramertbs ijflbkAli' Wblclr ho sift -bsSaWld ‘lb
^Ince hot that he could scarcely bear his naked AMt
the, felicity jpu prophesied'^ snme, andJt^ip fathxSMUi oftur^ A’aM^U
to reward aad;thank you,’.
;
MS a fashionable-theatre. One is as nnmclr de to toOcb M; and-fieptittofiSg thOnr;'SltoWMAely
‘ Say that you forgive memurmured tim voted in. the god.of the Mertd'iU tMo'6tnwi— pWeing bna dbova iks'other,
|
boy.
.
The day passed and iiigM aiso;'Mrt tfi* Mift
lk>lfi are fitted up ,with gay.and gaudy idecOretions. Both recited (q by very ft^apqfilg never mOVed from tbe spot. The km- MMS
His auditor started. , ,
The page clasped b'lS hands and .raised Iris audiences for curiosity or dispiay. The prin Ogainvend its intense keat aoms Ireiideiod kla
cipal feeliqgS:^p«oi(pfd^pf,gfa^od'ifi gnost piti feet'past foelingi At ndoa, like Hoo rode ailfl
eyes imploringly.
‘ Constance 1’ burst frorii Melbourne’s lips.
ful human vanity' In the church, as in ^lio watfijM lO'ika wateft oifijr a tow yasde dtotont,
'The auburn locks arid moustache had d^p- theatre, the audience are entertained an hour tookiflg bebhid kiln as he went,- test: Ike mm
peared, and the dark hair simply parted -on the with public speaking, in which there is an oc sbonid move,' and seeing bin slreioh okt- trie
forehead betrayed tlia disgaise. Constance casional religious reflection or sentiment, about hand to taka hie gun, lurtted in a rage, and win
removed the cap, and as the mantle fell at her as solemn, though by no means os eloquent^ as on the point of springing upon bim-i Tbe'Onlfeet exclaimed:
tite moralizing of Hamlet. From both plactp mal Went to the VtSter dronk, and r8iar«iitigv.to!r
‘There lies all that remains of Ihe wilful the public, or the poorer part of it, are strictly down again at the edge of the rock, Ahother
night .passed. The man, in deseribing ft, said
page; say that you torgive Constance ns freely excluded 1
as Rupert gnd j wilt be fiappy/
I
How Christianity is to penetrate the whole he- knew not whether he slept, but if m did, 'it
ed you ; Mmriirgnt’^i^fWf'ljfd
nope it was mass of society by the agency of such churches, must liave been with his eyes open, tor’ ke rilreturned r-' bat Sly piWe' seemed to set a bar surpasses my comprehension. Sad would he ways saw the lion at kie feet. Next day in (tp
rier between ua iBerhapS ’lhai pride was . toO the flito of tbe bbrid, If it^ moral condition or (brenocM, the ahimal again Want to Watory and
much humbled by the course, | have. taken.-7; happiness depended On these fashionable Chris while there; be listebed to some nsise, oppatreBlYou ‘left England, it was suppoeed for years, tians, who ate giddy with folly and dissipation ly from an opposite quarter, and disopsared
perhaps forever. 'I Could not bear that'’you half the year--but reKgioasly abstain from, the in Ihe brahes- The own now mnda twother
tliould leave me IhUs, Arid' beaadng you irkrt opera during Lent!"
effort, and seised his gun, but on attempting to
rtsfe ke fell, his. atiklra being whhoot power.
detained at thri teapoit, followsd.you with a
With his gen in his handyka crept toWwads the
wild hope of; securing.our niqtual,happiuess>
.sfv-\ ■ ti4
I^r ifie sake pf this, blissfut moment ^ .forgive
A forlorn and povOMy-elricken old lady was water and)drank,.but tooking Ml kia feet; he
m’e, and do pot love me less that 1 prized tliat seen eiuiiig upoil Ihe eteps-of a oortosn public Saw, as he expressed -it, hie ‘toes rmsted,’ and
love'above rill worldly forms.’"'
building: when as a reavarkalfie l9pkjog,,Si^top« the skin torn off With ihe grbse,
Tlmre he sat a few osoaienta, eXpeeting the
Feiry pressed her to hlB baurt; arid gneing an Eau ^ Colygoe gq^tle.man was pasBtpg, sue
IkmAraUirn, when he Was’resolved tbseiidtho
rapturously upon that'lovely face whiaperad arrested'his steps ny'a requesi for charity.
impassioned words, but they . were.npt of jor,
‘ dreato(«,’ eitclnimhd the scent-bag, ‘ rvk nentbbis of the gun ihraogh his head ^ bdt
giveness, for there needed pone.
nothing-'tor 'yMS, 'At thltpointnp caitm*9otit4 as he did not appear, the poor man; lying bis
PoOri Lady Cardoveir wris doomed to a third
t'a ttal doubis and (wisled, appto-eauoe gun to bis buck, made tlw best;,of hie Way, on
Mrprise bhen she heard of Percy MelboarneV couiitryapan.
, his bands snd knees, to the nearest path, ho^
retnni .and Ifan approaching bridal. :Her as
I say^ dandy.,* says Jonathan, ‘ Wfiy don't ing some solitary individitol might pass, He
tonishment was shared ,by all their. mutual you give the critter sun’tliiitg?'
could gU tio farthef, When heptiily a pereoW
friends, for Lady Constance’s pride and Colon
‘Go iwayyon Vulgar fbllow,’ says hdekram, came up, wlio look him to a placo of safety,
el MelbodMto'acaBlMfiunhgiC’ifi^d into a ‘arid don’t'you presume to addreeB-aayofyon* from whence he obtained help, llioogh he> Iasi
proverb. But the lovers kept their own coun remarks t.o.ttto-’
his toes; and was a cripple for life.
sel, and leV''lfi^' 'worM'^peculaVe fil’wilr upon
. Ipu SOON ISLAND BIRD ZIUUPt.
‘ how it all came about,’ while for years after
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pers,
the
pithllshers
may
con'tiime
tosend
them
until
pit
neous
and
Household
articles
till
next
week,
kepi his position. As the pahther was closing
with him, the deer wheeled sharp around, and arrearages are paid.
when we shall publish the committee’s report. learn, how it happens that he is so hopelessly
3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to Uke their papers To-day wo have neither time or room.
in debt: has the large property which Madam
turning back almost upon his own trail, passed
within thirty yards of his pursuer, who not from the pfflees to which they are directed they are held
Lamartine brought to him been poured oiit
able at once to stop his career, gave an angry responsible till they have settled the hill and ordered the
AIO). A KEN. lUUXAOAl}.
like water for benevolent purposes!' or has he
paper
discontinnod.
growl and followed the deer again, but at a disThe rails on the And. A Ken. R. R, have sacrificed it all in aiding his beloved France ?
tancettfsome hundred yards; hearing the growl, 4. If subscribers move to otlier places without inform
been
laid from the Depot in Watervilie to West I think your generous correspondent will ‘find
the bear drew hit body half out of the bushel, ing the publisher, and the pSpor ie sent to the former
Watervilie, a dlsfance of six miles, and thp
remaining quietly on the look out.
Soon the direction, they are held responsible.
upon investigation, that Lamartine has lost “his
5. The courts bare decided that refusing to take a pa work is progressing, at the. rath of half a mile beloved Mille ’’ rather by wasteful and selfisli
deer again appearred, bnt^iis speed was much
reuuced and ns ho approached towards the spot per from the office, or removing and leaving it uncaJled a day, onwards from that.point by one party ; extravagance, and if this is true the world will
where the bear lay compaled, it was evident for, is “ prlma facia ” evidence of intentional IVand.
another party is at work at Readfield with turn a deaf ear to the eloquent appeal in his
that the anininl was enkniating his distance
equal vigor. The distance is not over’17 milek favhr.
OATTZsE
BSOW
AND
TAXSL
with admirable precision. The panther, now
between the two parties, and making allowance
expeciii^ easily to seise his prey, followed
By the upheaving of the French Revolution
The annual holiday of the North'Kennebec
for storms, the rails will be laid down on the Lamartine was accidentally placed in a posiT
nbout thirty yards behind, its eyes so intently
fixed upon the deer that it did not set) Bruin Agricolturnl'Society has produced decidedly a entire road during the month of October, and
at all. Not so the bear. She was aware of richer exhibition thali any of its ‘ illustrious the road opened for travel to this place within tion so brilliant, that the admiration of all our
countrymen was piematurely awakened in his
the close vicinity of her wicked enemy, and she predecessors^ The weather was so peculiarly
(Scared the briars nnd squared herself (hr ac propitious that the farmers seemed be aware a very few days after that time. The friends favor; a few noble acts and many high sound
of this road, and the public generally, may ing, flowery speeches, stimulated these feelings
tion, when the deer, with a beautiful nnd pow
that excuses would not avail | and the result
erful spring, passed clean over the hears Head'
therefore arrange thpir Jitll and winter butineu still more warmly, and the “ poet statesman ”
and disappeared. At the moment he look the has been a, most honorable rally. The dis with reference to the means of travel and trans
was exalted far beyond his real.merits, as sub
leap, die panther wns close upon him, and was play of horses, nqgt cattle, swine and poultry
sequent events have clearly proved. Intelli
just Imlancing himself for a spring, when he presented an improvement such as was pre portation which will Moon be at hand.
perceived to his nslonishment, that now he was dicted by those who carefully examined the
gent Americans who resided in Paris during
XiETTEK FROM BOSTON.
faced by n formidnhle adversary, not the least
the occurrence of the stirring scenes in wliich
CboehltOBle BprlaklUig*.... Noiaber 8.
disposed to fly. (le crouched, lashing his flanks Society’s first exhibition. A growth of two
Lamartine was conspicuous, do not join in the
with his long tail, while Ihe bear, about five years, Under the rtimulating competition that
Bj Doekr Wiatf.
sympathies expressed by “ Aulus,” and I could
yards from him, remained like a •latue, look has naturally derived life from the association,
The precious element which suggests tlie ti relate Some things which I think would mate
ing at Ihe panther, with her fierce s’larintr gives us a stock that compares, welli with the
eyes."
“
“
tle
of my contributions, plays os sad tricks oc rially change the opinion of that writer. The
I “ One minute they remained thus; the pan best exliibiiions in New-Eiigland. If this In casionally ; last night its riotous propensities
reported inmnity of this prominent man, is of
ther, its sides heaving with exertion, agitated fluence continues to present the same results
were
displayed
in
the
bursting
of
one
of
the
course deeply to be lamented 'and all must join
and apparently undecided ; the bear perfectly in future. Old Kennebec will ultimately stand
large irqn pipes at the corner of Tremont and ih the hope that he may be speedily restored,
calm and, roulionless. Gradually Ihe panther unrivalled, especially for,her neat cattle.
crawled backwards till at a right distance fora
The exhibition at the Hall seems to have Eliot streets, to the no alight apnqyance of the but we may be allowed to doubt whether this
spring, when throwing all his weight upon hit
residents in that quarter, whose eellars were mental afiliction is a consequence of ingratitude
hind parts, to increase its power, it darted upon lost sbme of its attractions since the Society’s completely flooded before thf watch could se
on the part of his countrymen, so much as of
Ihe bear like lightning, nnd fixed its claws into first Fair. There are indications that the la
cure
the
mad
rogue.
We
are
from
time
to
bis own inprudenc^
i
her hack. The bear, with irresistible force, dies have less interest there. The few who
Business in the City is now very good, and
seized the panther with her two foiw paws, share the general expression of gratitude for time subjected to these eccentricities, but we
pressing it with Ihe weight of her body, and this department of the exhibition, will be over bear their visitation with Philosophy in con the money market is growing easier from week
rolling over it.
I hejird a heavy grunt, a
sideration of the many blessings conveyed to to week. In stocks there is but little activity ;
plaintive howl, a ernshing of bones, nnd Ihe whelmed with thanks, unless there can be a
us by the introduction of pure water. In a the Androscoggin and Kennebec has been
panther tvas dead. The cub of the bear came wider distribution. There was a tolerable dis
to ascertaia what was going on, and after a play of the beautiful—such as flowers, paint former number of the “ Sprinklings ” I told quoted once or twice at the Broker’s board, but
few minutes examination of the victim, it strut ings, needle-work and ladiesof the useful, you of two fountains which were to be erected our operators are not yet sufficientir acauaint.
ted down the slope of the hill, followed by its
such as carriages, counterpanes and carrots ;— in front of the State House : these are now un ed with its merits to bid with any confidence.
motiier which was apparently unhurt. I did
der way and will be in operation in a few We have no cholera here now and the Chy
not attempt to prevent their retreat, for among and of the good, such as butter, cheese, corn weeks, in time to gratify the optics of the rep
has become quite healthy again.
real hunters in the wilds there is a feeling and squnsiies. In all these varieties there was
A hew Hotel called the Montgomery House,
which restrains them from attacking an animal a good dpgree of perfection, but the display in resentatives of our “ Slate’s wisdom,” who as
,
which has just uiiUergonu a deadly strife.”
constructed out of the old IMuseum building in
dicated a diminution of interest in carrying for semble early in January.
“ This is It very common practice ol the deer, ward thit part of the Society’s object.
Our city is now' infested by a pack of daring Tremont St., is soon to be opened. Report
when chased by the pnni her—that of leading
scoundrels.
Who are ' evdry day committing speaks highly of its internal arrangements, but
him to the haunt of a bear; I have often wit
We were unable to^ listen to Prof. Cbamsome
bold
and
.outrageous' rascality.
The I have not yet examined themit wiH be a
nessed ft, although I never knew the deer to plin's address, but bear it uniformely praised.
turn as in this instance."—[Pittsburg National We believe the society voted to request a copy “grabgame” has beep fried several times re first class house, and will contain 200 rooms';
Reformer.
cently, with partial success i in one instance at
for the presi.' ’
Bartrolohew’s Panorxhx.—Our citi
you have been informed bj’'the daily papers, zen’s have been favored wjth'ifn exbibitihTS' of
We
give
the.
following
list
of
premiums
Kikoness bktteb than Force. If you
want your horse to work well, ypu moat en- awarded, and shall, endeavor in our next to the sum of 826 was snatched from the bands tpis splendid painting for a week 'past|'. an^
of a young man in Suffolk Bank, in the- inqsi
deaaror to make it happy ; happiness increases
have, without dissent, pronounced,it one of the
its strength and energies, and unhappiness di publish the reports of a portion of liie Com- adroit manner. The thief, however wot by
very best of its kind. Not only are its views!
minishes them. When you find it is weak in
good luck hrresteJ while trying to get Ihe bills
peculiarly calculated to inteiest and instruct,
'
tfOttSKS
any particular point, do not press and harrass ^ ^
clianged info specie at a Broker’s bfflce. Tfai^
the weakness, but show it indulgence. Do not Stallions—1st, A. Crosby, Albion.
but its execution, as a work of art,' .thurt
trick re(|uires an ex,pert operator, and is prac
urge it to do more than it is well able, as the
'Sd; John Homans, VaSsalboro.
judged to compare well with the best paintings
rapdeitiis compelled to do today; the less it
8d, J. R. Dow, Watervilie.
'
tised hy|niinglingwUbithe<;rowd which gath
of tbs'kind lliRt have b««n exhibited ip qur
wiU dC tomorrow. When you find your korse
ers
aroubd the TelleC on busy days, and snatch
Mares—let, J[es. Mitchell, jr. do.
begins to ilaokeq his speed, do not reckjeaely
country. Those who have seeq Bunvard’s Will
2d,Abranq Hurrill, do.
ing from some unsuspicious''person, the' bills find Bartholomew’s not only niorp 'ibleres\|ng,
compel him.to maintain it, bqt think how ^
which he holds loosely in his hand j having ef- but a much more agreeable and .well .^nisheJ.'
would like to'be thus, urged beyond your Ool(4, 8 Y*-. 6ljs-i‘-liit. J. Uifchelli jr, doSd, Geo. E. Shofes do.
strength. Do not vforrj youfiiorsn by Tepeatfactod this, the :operator disappears througli
cd whip strokes; as every blow Tobs''^the ani
old—lat, Ellis Gifford, ’Fali^eld. thp Crowd like a rocket, esesiping in thift ooD'* work. It has not only points of striking beau
ty in its scenery, but of striking boidhefis 'and
imal of some I af'its strength; and continua'
2^ AV C. .Hoihhwk,' dp.'
fbffion which fjblldws# On Fi^ldajr CT^ning a,
rob It also of the motives to exertion, by
finish in its ei^ecution. Amon^ them are’ the
the violence'bf the itrokedon ike skin, and at Yearliag'tGolts-r-lst, J.''W.. Druromoitd, Wiaa- roan Was soddenlj' attacked by t^rce ru^uns Parliament House by moonlight. Moi-ay Place,
. low. .
....
; op Chelsea,'brings, knocked,^o)Np by.jf, slung,
so affsot the muioles underneath, on wlifch the
Edinburgh Cestie, wad numeroijin otheri.,-Tr.
1.
1. 2d,.GCo..Burton, Sidney.. .
'
motions depend. If any person doubts tbit,' a
shot, jnobbed of siaetsm «rals,.and throwa ovetl
This
picture iS still on exhibition, artd we very,
'
■'
STOCK.
'
'
■:ii'
'.i
slt|l^t blow an tlie'Sitn or Itig wrlll' ssion conMnselesB'iBto'ths Water; revivii^ kbete,'be confidently jeonamend it to all admirkrs of su
vihoklthnief tUnSnitk.' If you haretvdokorses Bulls—alstj.John Otis, FaiVieid. ' <'•
niBmii^^t6''hIing^'tb' the' pidrki
I|ie’
• Sd, B. M. Green, Winslow^;.
'
working togelbitr,'and one horse is slewer or
perior works otarit.'
uptu
Iby
almaUj/erho'jkapp'fPtitl.'^
'• '
' • ■____ —■
_'1 - - __ ______ ij- . •
M,<8.
A
J.
Fevolval,
Waidtiffite.
•
b
weaker than the other, do not force it tei'db 'as
natejiyt to.jiq paac by iai a,, hoptf An, instance
RA^LqoAD Travel—Correetiott.>^A short;
rauoh WKlba other, hut rather slacken the speed, Yeartlngdo.—1st, Wnf. Dyef-, WatferVille,
if ii'ls'^ohe by keeping the other horse
'
2d. A- G. HoIbfdtA, Fsilrfleld. of a oharaelea presisely similar boenrred aev- but Tery' cdnspicuouk ^ragra|ib' in ^the last
backi'knd never use bearing reins ; they are
■ w, r. :if.; Grtsphi'Winsibv.'
is
eral'Tears since to Mr. Jbn’M' Who formerly Kenne^o Journal on “ i^il road
useless to the driver, vexatious to the horse, l^uij -Cflves-T-.l St, Galen .llbxio,' Ealrfleld.
drove the Ddil^b'i^ stage, atid in that case as in calculated, if not intended, to mislead the pub
aaiinro tW'dnwid ef many failae but above’ill,
2J; Jo«^ Mitcboll. Walnii-ville
the preitent tbS, pr^rTation of l|(o‘| seamed ali- lic mind; We have not the means of knowin'g
benol'^too fond of showing them that yoti are
8d, Albert
Albert Crosby,
Crosh: Alhiuu. ,
.............. J. V, I
dd,
tbrfh master and they your slaves; they'know D^iry
most miraculous. 'Tlie Cbelaea bridge is very Whether'the hfimber' of through pdihingefr on
igai^.lenough without this sorrow and without ft:
' M *9»ry*>' As Ppw,
do,
long and Woll suited for thd purposes of these the two roads'Is jijorrectly stated, bu't^'ah.a|dverthis trouble.
,
8d, G. Weniwortk, dp. '
'
sChoiidf^ t'jtk heig’lit'frbrar the^i rar/ado of the tiMmeutijin our paper, shows that the; «TOpgeI
A,l. c..~q Tuylpj;, jc,Fjiiriftpid,
"s- 'w-J-A
ot !
wyster must beji^'t^^ 30 feet,'^nd the tide. i^ teent.ibr Maksti'ny ynssSNj^ro lkto«f$A''from
YajtKua AMU Primtimq R«EetEB.—-In Stock do.-nlst, R.-ji, Graenii WihslOjW.:
efcesdipgly sw^^nd ^geiwss.; , 1
view-bf the estsbli#hm<|nt of . printing presses
Wintkrap'lo'BoslMi did Tiot'' lake' cffeel nintfl
24 8. 4l'Jr F^rgjtys^.iWntorvHle; ]
in.GeliforniStths Londwi Aiheiiieum saysf r.
On'dit now that General' Taylor'’Mtf pay' Monday August 20th. This fact should ' hkvk
H ^nv.Pyer,: , i;
“The Yankee hiis an admirable trick qfcart
^fbu 4 vlilit, afid Mr. Freitoa will, ipooompa- been known to tbq person whp caused that ar,
4
th,IWi»
40
B..Burgess,.
ryiog a pyiMing.prass on Ills .shoulder wheretjolfl to, bo.,,iifflorte^'in hie
.qnd, it
ever be goes—he cannot live without his pa- HeHera, gyn-uM-M^lst; ScH. Ckeoeh; WlKhlrar.:
td, E;
should
sIra
havo
bstn
known,
for
thqir
.iidvflrr
p«nDiH>Kliei*Mr lftiM»SMies'Mexieoi«B aitoMier,
'll iM 'I
8d,!8.''iit'Dademte^iAllticni veteran after,all.. >Tha»»eciod of, bla^sk is tisdnSint shawB-fi; ibsStfauiKenaebraand Portt
or enters Grenada .fea; an lemigrteh hn goes
fixed for the ISth ef -October,'boi' Il^aanpoM
aenWd vfWi;tk4ityp«, ..If ha>tlPW .nothingibut tytarllii[^o;:4Ut, B; H; ScribnA', ira»Wrtlh: t|iii'ii|ytiiai>t!le tki'ih “ errors'ejccept^ ’* cm be lanid.YniUl t/ckiifed Mrongk'during (he iSS^o/f Of
BOW of' these dragon's teeth,’ in the lands Ara’.
2d, J. F. Hunnewell, China.''
lii'k mo'htli dCJiLtigiiSf “ |iy'|iy, dM ^6t .'the' pei^
applroprl^telJ a^^e4 ■ . iTio jl^on^ln . difficulty
wMch-i hwiipniwi. nb small amount lof .good Heifer Calvifnls^At lOMkruAihion.
flspn'tti
created, bu^ liMlk aaqifemeiit bore, .bping gcai SQpierhf o^ii^cjtho
siMbM .pMM «fJi if gobd timaJl
of
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for
hit
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aoleri lhe’idipressioii pretatls generally that
Fire.—‘i'he biaoitsmitW qbqp jfqiloqglog to
Cincinnati Commercial tells the following good
Frimdd Wlll’bdVe thd gj^ MiMe tb Ab^ivtf the
sfory of a ahane iBkX^rt.in ihatiniiy 3 ■
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W. BWWeii, ■ do.
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intellige^^mM
owes tfoyts/Msd'othervOailerti to whieh we promise
led off his spectacles, made a ICapiavae Ihe rail
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■’
'■
^ ffdhI.W
iflprtV»n*
and cried, ‘ the Court stands adjourned till.the
fttjht’fsnkivq’ jiiMl{theM in a^ ttiesv^ ‘ harnesM ’ hi..!
iui.tho ;iiitmducakmvofva'/ayiitWm«riA^atipua|
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Railroad
ti^OAD Accident.—^The up train of
cars on Thursday afternoon, from the Junction
to Winthrop, ran off the track two miles above
this place, at Barker’s Mills, in consequence of
the gross, carelessness of the ..iodUidaal .(Mr.
Joseph Read, we believe,) having charge of
the switch at that place, oompleteTy capsizing
the engine and doing much damage to the ten
der and baggage-car of the train. Fortunately,
none of the passengers, of whom there were
about fifty, were.severely injured, and the es
cape of the engineer and fireman was truly mi
raculous. During the delay occasioned by the
accideot,a meeting of the passengers was eelled,
and organized by, the choice of I.ieTi J. Mer
rick, of Milwaukie, Chairman, and Rev. J. Al
len, Secretary, and the following statement of
facts and resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed, the same having been reported by a com
mittee 'appointed for the purpose, consisting of
Rev. Benj.'Lombard, Readfield, S. W. Street
er, Henriettt, N. Y., and Rev. EL J. AyCr, of
Kent’s Hill.
It appears in evidence that the cause of the
accident wag the wrong posture of the switch
which led off upon an unfinished side-trark.~It had just been left in that position by those
engaged in constructing the side-track, and of
this position no notice was given to warn tbo
engineer. The target was out of repair, and
through the unpardonable neglect of the person
or persons who bad just paraed a gravel oar
on the side track, without replacing the switch,
the accident occurrred ; therefore.
.
Resolved, That in the judgment of this

meeting, the fault which occasioned the acci
dent is not attributable either to the engineer
or the conductors of the train, but to the gross
carelessness of the workman or men, wlio, with
Ihe knowledge that Ihe train was due, neglect
ed an important part of their duly.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this metiting be published in the Lewiston Falls Jour
nal and the Kennebec Journal.—[LeWision
Journal.
The Rohan Inquisition at 'work Again.
Says the London Morning Chronicle:
“Lately^ has lived at Rome a learned man,
a Dr. Acbllli—a Protestant and a proaelytiser.
In ail the late disturbances he took no.poliiical
part, and he even refused office under the Di
rectory. He was simply a Protestant, occupy
ing himself in distributing Bibles and discours
ing on theology. But this was an offence; un
pardonable in t^e eyes of a free nation and a
Christian father. Dr. Achilti was thrown into
the dungeons of the Inquisition—once before
his abode—am) there be is to the present day,
untried, and unheard. The old days of the
Roman empire have well been reenaoled in Ihe
Roman Church. The Caesars pro.secuted the
Christiansen moise—the cardinals perseente
Protestants individually. .... . . And this
foulest of deeds has been done in the Eternal
City under French sanction I wimt a solemn
Tarce it is that the Frenchman plays lo-day, no
judgement of the present can well define; but,
lor his most bitter mockery of liberty, (he
lovers of true freedom will consign him, withOot
redemption, to the lut of quacks and humbugs
whose busy babbling has drowned the steady
voice of liberty, and has made the world shrink
^|k;<rop thu'form which had so vile a shadow.
VFhen, the spirit;^©! freedom dies out she will
dmpowop,ed by her own ehildreh—iindrher
obsequiqs will be per/brmed by 4hos6 whofdaiH
poplar trees and hang crowns of itinHort<aieM
over her grave, believing in the Bymb<ri and
indifferent to the thing. Let France look to it,
and let England hold her way steadily; fog
such deeds as these, done often, will brand k
stamp of deeper shame on our age than years
O')
can eflkce, and will retard the
world’s advance more than a Mazeppa’S course
could countervail.’’
,i
M0RE>AN^ic,8M;-.pe Chri,Hi,n Chron
icle iRys:—‘;We are pained (q learn tha(
amMg other pohsequences of thiqslate of things
in Kentucky, (the. troubles growing out. of the
late election,) romo, of her best men are to he
oht. The JfJey, J. M. Pendleton, A.
Mn.fjf ^wlmg ^rq^n^urpafsed in learning,

minister i([i tj[ie StBte“bQyip iipd,e^i|iqa|^4
and hiipseir'a slaveHojdfej—liqs beqn so .vilifiqd.
and so alienated fronj'hw.rrien4s, on aeqquptnf
his open and urgent advocacy of the cause of
freeedom, that he: can no, longer be useful in
Kentucky and hfs ^e.rigpqd hU church.;^ a
church which. for twelve or fffteen) years, has
deiighted^b hiq, paslorial eervieqs, and. ffTOwq

.a

a a.

*

ived at the Wmt
whl state that the
Department from Florida, which
Cl|ief of Ihe Seminoles disclaims all connection
with the late ontrages, and nffWi* <o dfHyfr
the perpetrators over to tbeTffiraeriqinS' flr
trial Ganeral Twiggs hadoeHed n-ssrawHl
Charlotte Harbor.
A person writing froiR/l^rFraaqisoD says;
‘ To'Such 'an Ukleht ifi'the yeherotiou for the
fair lex carried here, tbki I hate wfiefi k pntif
of Oregonians slop and have k dknee round an
old cast-off bopoei,,’ ,
. •
A Reward of nine cents Will,be .^d for (foe
apprehension and conviction of the rogue' or
rogues who placed a split stick npdn the «ontinuation of a yellow dog, and started ,biid op
'Water street, yesterday morning.—[B^
thoriy.fprjiayiqg thaf tM FndidMfi^ not
find it possible to rekums 'anm emiipiete the
Northern Tour, which was so sud^nly interriiptqd by. his illpess at Erie. HiS hqahh is
ndt yet fully lestorod, and'the prdsdure d(*^blic business'will reodtirjt idMrat 'fbP him to
leave Washingtoh this Fall.—[N- Y. Tribune.
Rejecting the Light.
Free Schools
have been rejected in Albemarle Com Virginia,
by_450 majority)
,
A witty Wrilei’ says there Is one passage id
the Scriptures fo which alt the potentates of
Europe sefim to have gWen their unanimous
assent and approbation, and to have studied it
so thoroughly as to have it quite at their fin
gers ends“ There' Went out a decree in the
days of Claudius Ctcsar, that all the world
should be taxed.” ,

Tg uakE Old Trees THhinr.'-i-Earh
-__ !♦
in the spring, plough the entire orchard'and
land
enrich with compost manure,’swalpp mnck,lifne,
,lifne,
and chip manure. Scrape bff all the old baHc
and mots, and cut off all thb dead limits, and
those that cross each' other ' or hahg down.
‘Throw around each tree Ahfilfbushel'of slaked
lime, or wood ashes j then apply soft sdkp or
soap-suds on the tranks ifod linibs aaibigh aka
man can reach. Be cdrefol not to ciM'off knj
large limbs, as tho woohd ^s'so lon'g befling
over it will commence tO rot, and thus injure
the tree; where it is done, (Ke woum) siMtuld
be covered over with.j)ajnt 'or' grafting wax.
In some prohaids, there'ate'trees tbatcanMqf
be renovated, they are kb trtar dead; sudi

A Wife in 'r«ODBLK,' ■* Pray, tell roe mr
dear, what is the cause of those tears ?’
‘ Oh, such a disgrace T
T ,
,
‘What—what is it, my dear? don’t krap me
in suspense ?’
. . ;
‘Why, I: have opened''one/of.youl letters^
supposing it addreosOd io myself. CertoinlW
it Iboked .wore like MrsL than Mr.’
- ‘ fo that all ?* What harm eaa there ba lot
a wifo’s opening her faasbiahdU)letten?’:'i,^-No bano'iit ihoilhiiag ifaa(f.'t-Blii the ee»<
tents! Such a disgrace!’
i,.,,.,;
,fWbat!l bas«ny<oB».!diiiiSd)'ld wite' flfor a
letter, unfit to: be reed, byimy Aifo P-.iir.
; .
,11 *Qh, nr^ ’ jh is eouebediinvtba most iTusttf
and. gentlemanly! language.)' 'Bat the eootaifial
the contents 1’ ' ■),- ,j
. ■
. ■ ,ii ,i.:
Here, tbo wife buried her^koe in her hanitl.'
kerchief andiCOCDiBttioed 8<4>lNng filondp wbiku
ihehpriMtnd.eagerly eaugbtinptbeiettar inS
C^nunceiireniling Ula)cpbi|q| that hadiheett
the meaas^of nearfy braakiagbid'mife’w'Ueisrt..
It was a bill'ifrons' the printer'for four -yearla
subsoription.—[Sandy Hill Herald.;
< ,i
..l■|;^.nl Iiii, )ii i,i; i
Deer are quite
quite, nunMiwas
nuDMraai in this
ttus rsgimki
The other day two of our hunters brought in n
cpuploi and one of the men bad4h»rare fortiiiiei
to come across, .while out,,a black deea braopuld,not obtain a fair shot at Ih* noble animal.
A.draq waarcaptured * fqw.'/thva'ago, whila
swMiiming;nero(ii,Uie PnnobsqqtvrimerrN
or,two jabaqe this cityj..r!{BsatlP Psqier.,
The

states.
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fruit, wonld^ d6' well to cut dbWn' or griib but
some of theiroidest and Worst tfees every spring,
and fill tlieir places with yoabj^bkies; by ifoinir
this, they can not only improve the quality rt
their fruit, but have a young . orchard coming
on all the time.—[Dollar I^OWspaper.
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The President’s' Totrw.—'WlT’hayS'TW-

rfigryfo thh pocnjnrw&iwid hns aoii^
Up glider theme.but where he,is no
1i«e«l‘lqi^,if.frqnt,ff,*w
Tjonki to make efil
“S'*"- ,Ge win remove with his family fo a -----------------.
.
neceaiW-y apologiqf.lp
thq,]
IqmtpndSemw*
free Slate.’ .
,
, ,,
^
Qlfyio
til KM' tuH -•jmm /
Daring Rorbrrt.—.Friday evening abont,8
S')
'lAtj^s!''",
KAILtiOAD DaMA
of’doolW Mr. Pqlrsey Berroughs, about 19 years,
HafloweH,'
in'
I
h’e
of ago; as hewds onhii-way homeovei- Chelsea
Bridgij; was knoeked down
three raSckls, an^ Pbrtlafid Rkijn
who niariyisl ripped him Of hk elolhingtfiHiOtfi
favors ti^ itob hlro^ and after netrtV ehofc-'
ing him to death, ttirew liioi over' thO bridge
UNO the warorVMr. iCharleii Paroham;" Who
was out sailing in his pleasure bokt, dmfbewr- ^h,,the CO
inglho splosh in the water, ''madOidil for Ihe
^S*rRiltk*tiioW'b2W'
spot and piekud nt^'Mb; 'Burrtlukhsjuit
^ifrike* jfetlsWii5.
wgs slnkiKS" i(BB hrakinMaiitkli^lbdt‘wksb9dd,'
MseldlsW bfiJf'tnra'Vhi
qfosk bis hue reuraMbrait^e of
HMb fialighlfr’fWi’ila^'
tbk/peraoMlwkW'aKneiltqid hkd. ’I'A' mbfo hiif a^’BifMiajitHa t^i
ht^bsMdqd'dutvagkibu not bq«ti’pet^ttOMI bfit'loTlhe'fifSb<fiffil£#JLillBI^
in oormidol. Miv B.> lost fils ifoalch find WkM .•’iKi'i') a,!) wti* ..jnii ifoiilw'lu 9«'
roon^. bo'bad fo Msi'yo«ks1si.4i.[Bostdn'‘Hkr-> I'j
aid,
; lli.il nil <i! imijij.'i. accidently shqgjgi
Fufarat)
•'
r. lu .»/1i j, )i| Jii’un-.iiJj
ifihiai a
U')T**AS9»*B|,*,;<5pgj1Kg^f!qgiDtitqg,„^ .’fbl
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efaoao to
bona aint 10
town, has

Aagait
MWI h
intelHg(
Maxico
the mail

ave

. thaabareOo MMMlinitoW Si llubit, UlUtol beaoM at tha

“ A wniw
era wiu,
..g,, , ,
aa tha poet hatiijit, toine^ ipmMroand R
way, a^ aix and linB tha owa'r I Cuttient a-b
from

W«iWfi«t of • qo*‘e K'ow.

init cUnwtarj the yield of gold w«i eteedn
thyurli there wat, M e matter of ootirti(
hi* d|»lippdin»ment i^g indiridnaie, the
jne^ feMlt ifM highly attUflMstoMr.
It b
■timated that the average prodnot of all minea
ftogether, thiii frr, eince the begiatag of the
laaiMoa,hal heen 2^,QM per month, end

, A MllAWria STPBF.;
•a I MltkttoM,......•••!•■«
'
all ahaiai, han, ohafiOM and
IILXS,.aa^ visth, Ito hiai^' Ti||^

——“1"-------- --- -i
rniiRW'isirmemirmi'lrtossswmesimixmiimmmtw*
cut t,
Hed ai^d 4g||/ Ife ,4iiti|f tNdlArf[Bel- MMtorMM.NtvTMi. AB sAsto sWi^Wtiitoflw'k'towqntl-',
gbi., faqmioM itsk. M main Whs tok* uum eMi'Wtoh'amm#* ' 'tor*. MrMtSJ VI I
”.
faat JoumfJ.
.
^
rfmsmeaswHtm—stowrgp^itsmiyim
PnooRESs op
barque
Foveka, which arnyad at Boalon from Rotter
OF NEW AND t>ElM«A«I.K STYLES OF
dam on Monday, bad, na part of her enrgo MM' filsm lA»l m# mkufc AieA
>.,,1
'
'T< .
I
MIMitofarMl.-..
rsrMktaWalntllkbrWU. BrraMW I. R. |W* E ttoJ; SMT «____ “^-;oaaiaa«a#.*u na eaiMwiaa-—
Atmdrtd emd nMsty-aws pipaa of-gin, consigned
to Uiir^y-e^ht ditll^wt firms in |^t,city^
, krSragfMiMd;
sifitmmaiwm* msw.
'L'lNkThibet MEUiroe(all ahoSta and sftna: •ra.AtWAO*

•Hild’dstoistobHt*
itotoMaiM Btoaim, Wit bast ttaba.
“ SiTi^SattaSr^ Alyacaa, kr

WOWtt ' ''

gaalittaa and eolon.
CMpa BbaWW, aU tnUn.
^
lAMyOaMtkd!

just rraelvad fram Beaten nltgi and exteu.

H tlva assortment of

Which will be toM 4t the vet^ldJeat prieda,
Alto a large emm.litidin-of
Grocerw*; Crockery db-GlaM Ware; FeatkeVa,'
Looking GlanscB, Jtc< Ac. Ac,
Purekdaelrt will Bfid It iv fhelt udvtliAdge te eMI aVa^
examin# onr Ooodeibadora parahaataq etaettharU, nkwU'
ere determined not to be undersold by any oowaem In
Watervlllt.
Good, fteel, teown M^l^^
*v.a. .

OppeMta'tBsr Commdh, Mgui MVett. "
•Sm
Jfoy 29, 1810.
4.7
SoLOX Bartlktt, Esq., n native of Mwqa,
I there wde thooght to he too deobt
ha eoa^
but for some yenra, past # peaklrJit^LoosianB,
.Cl
PAKTieVAteiB NOnCJBs
aaneoat the mme i»teef abnadatf^
No
OlmtoWi
has baen nomi^nnted for Congress
mgress by
oy the DemtltoOto
hi tUs «Mra,M tuL, hy BlWl totoaSAW ’OMmMtm,
’! ebaaie Mtiaoted he (hagriaai either of gold or
ILL
be opened, Saturday, AUftM Sdk, the Tfeheit
ocftils.. Mf. Bartlett wM ndqctoted'ih V prltot- fir. hwou Morrau. tMtimtU, m MUi ■. AiWMri'
■haaelJ^
itoiienmndi^
aeaortment of
piblMMd the N. Wnai: dmghtm m Mr. to. n. WaaxK
ing
office,
and
Ifar
tagtO.
The health of the populetioa, bath at the
irflelJTMSI sH, by^M
/fdifihf Cfravmta, Semr/tf Stock*, Booomu,
In Pill
Alim, im, Mh.'Mbl*.
Moatory, fliam_____
MMItottoilinrto.toam tha tb^yiAtotMto bayms •*
'^biMoad eleewhere, ie gaaeraHy good aod Y. Constellation.
eamh IMan, olaaat aaS
i m
odUbaatoM ak arnTwaSihSm^lihiaS?*’
Collar*, Skirt*, ^e,
boaw,
LsecaaaSM
tat.
itoeither'eladera aor any other iOrioae nmlady »
Asroto Placb Biotkiis.—^The rioters oon- ■ hi NAmia, Bapk 17. Me
ALSO ... HAtS AMD OAP9-S.
mel to MIm LovIm H. Hiirii.
iDBSMrraala,to
hHIA,tsd'eab JMWET tilpRESOVM^b BAk m.SdkWL SrotoB,
aaSOaal
^jopoited ae having ooade iUiappearance.
rioted at New Tock. bare been «oatenee4 as ^luAugnitb, MMrr tolbTMM
Ever offhred In WatervtUe, at prieaa so Um ae M attonish the purebaaer.
> The jealoiWi unfriendly feeling which har m follows: George Douglas, JemeeO’Neil;James
Nah taS »aa SUaalaa Ilaa.
l?Yitchfl«1d,.Mumi«) Bianalt of.August*, to Sirsb
Fhwmila. af aB „
booE ifi rANtnr
mnraiNO
oinn^
call and see Ibf yonnelf, at thp sign of
aala—kr Ladita’a aaS
|loi« been in exisiepce between the Americans Matthews, all youths, 80 days,rach in City Libbv.
tha
TMIV
A
ffAMWM
(mttomd&ax.
tow.
od ^uth Americans, of Spanish origin, has Prison; Daniel A. Adriance, (hope months
In Em» Wiitfarori, Obmmi O-tAtbr tb AiUilii A.
Aug. 1.
,0. A PHILLIPS.
tl aaaaaaaktomAftoaali aWraaciy
TheatontoTaiaeaaiCThaaa aarahaaad ftoa Xaar Toa* aaS
.
,
pfiroacAiedto «risis,aBd by the next anival we in Penittntiary; Edward Z. C. iwUmi, One Psrlin.
JobritaMlag, la
atrltaad atahijrt
■ Maiiaia,tM*mb«aalHdw(toraaStoI VaJatoito|n£l
In Now Porllind, Orrih nlb'tb Msrthi W. fhonuir.
Jaf^ etpect to hear of a oMive collision,^ at year in Penitentiary, and 250 dollars fine.
•r “I*
W. CIt.tSX
Id LiwIiUm, Wie. S. RogSmof Siaa,«ot>DteiU QbMSr,
BLANXA, —Ha beaya kr aa«t tosM
r. BOUTELLE having pcmoaeislil, Ineated himself
rleast if the party warned tm display anything
i-rtoia’
In Riohmond, Wm. B. Diiigley to Knniei I.ibby."
kinds la aaa In thtivleliT
InBy.
Cordelia Speaying, *0 fonrig'
'kliobt idxat Wnferrllle, resiieetfally tenders nit aorvieet to
JOB
and OABB VRIEVINW toana bs
In
Phlllipi.
rrineli
0.
Htwiy
Sf
Andover,
to
Marv
jjiike a manly spirit. The Amcri<»n8 hare desuch of hit former Patrona, and the Pnblie generally, a*
ffiwdtotolrprkto.
teen years of age, helonpng to Blanchai'd. Me., A. WUbor. Emory PlilMoS w mmib b. MttbhSn ot
thav
rtiipfirtf thtf 4ld or counsel of n Ph^tfeinA.
ir^ d6on^tknr WmUrni't
4|termiDed (hat the NUaimns and-Chilinns who
wxuuAv s.«zaaraT.
drowned herself in the Boot canal; Aoiaell, on Avon.
HmbLI
All calle, io or out of town, promptly attended to.
I'^are at the mines shall no longer enjoy the priv>
In Lowill, Loronn D. OreelceU to Sirih
TtHkvrr.
At Uu Hen Otcr At ifaiaa Mmilnmd JMpat,
t^i
OJita, na btretofure, one door nutth of J. B. Kidmi A
Thursday morning. No cause is assigned for
In Fortland, Jrahna h Palmer M Carolino F.
llarmarhat toaaara.—toOtoTtoW.
Co.'s ator'e.
1
I
■ r ilege of digging oat (he riches of the earth, and the nfeti Bhe'nmse' fiom •her.tbed a< about F. A: Oerrieb to Msatbs Jam Oidwvy, OoorgS 0. FlSkBOOK AMS JOB ntzimira
mits
to
thaSaartol
IW
aaaMhtas
HaaaaannraaM,
and
ftnaa
..ijliiaTe takeDnefiberate measures accordingly. '
tha liar ranraaiw, aaS aUiaraaamaa—
aastti Aaa raowTiT nona at
Dm
four, and went oot anfi'tbrerr hCrSelf into the ering. of Bangor, to Miutha Jane Bmol.
In Bubka|>ort, CapL Walter Ematson ta' Mary A'ugne■
AU oompaniaa of these nations who have
rt^ Inaiala Oaryattag*,—awaat awtaq aSBtylti aad
THE- EASTERN MAID OFFICE,
canal.
'
’
ta, danghter of Oapt. Jabea Snow.
FAlBFmLD U, H._....................
M come, organised to work fhr the season, with
. Io Chth, franklin.'Rbbcl td Malta hdaWa.
■'
n. Caupki.L wifi pay p<n-lic«far attenUon to Ui«
3 lA BOUTRLLE BLOCK, HaikAi.,
■.aw
mreS
Oattau
aad
Oattoa
Waal—a
paal
vwMr.
Anti ToBAflOONiSTB.—A sensible cotem
^ (he intention of reluming to spend thh winter
pmctlad'erilalghrf, k K'vMoUaUWaes.
In Belfaat, Joaiah D. Freaipan to Hannah J Holt.—
lAM A Wliva.
By MAXRd
BROHW TAPtoETtoT, laM WILTOIV CARPRmtCM.
and wet eeason at home, are inlormed that porary says—we quote a smart Yankee paper Eliaha Wataon to 3nrsb, A, .Clark. ,
., Reahlonce—At tba d|rellUg formerly eeeapied b^^
In Bangor, DeniSrM. Hdnt to I.dcittda M. Herrin.—
Plasr OU (Sasha—aU ahUha and scleaa.
N.KW OOOD8.
theii' prwOpce will no lonwr be tolerated, and —^ The women ought kr nnike a pledge not to Reuben Hatnorn to Bnian Alexander.
Oaalaa Maillagii, Dnagceta, Race, Mata, Ae.
riCKAOXS NXtV FALL OOODq Just rtogved at tea
diave nemived postive orders to-leave the gold kiss a man who uaea tobacco, Md jt.wpit.ld bryak
In Oldtown,^William S. Prichard, Eaq., to Mary }B. tbaTMisnssisarffir
a’Bxcfcawi
lAdtea’
DR. POLI.ARO’8 MEDICINES;
No.*! lioalslls Bleak.
Pollard, both of Bangor.
4
up
the
practice.
A
friend
of
oura
says
they
vegipn knd not return. -The more active and
UAVB this <kr conttltotM tiul •ppoiokvd 8ILA8 ALDX^, Ka
•d, M Uw
^ m>I4 ■* Ui» U)WKa Prtow.
In Dovar, Charlea V. IBolton to Baby Bomo.
4 Obthlo DIotk, Main vtrrai, (undfrf th* Itotoh Ifewto,) my oilnuilmmi M lUtdll will and ki st>ov», ebotot uia iliiirikk lou
«A8R, bxiUts aho door Aosmnr.
Energetic part of the' American mining popula ought niao.to pledge themsalvea' to kisa gvery
Iv Mittiorimd aftot,
tlhM mU«i of Iho clly it BangOT) tor
Ml wMib to MffikM IMr MiMilMM.
^rm MibMribto
Wew wp^Mntod
ftr iM «wle of tbu wki of my Pllo, limnor, «iftl PlnworM Mr^lclne«, which
tion are understood to be engaged in this new man that don't use—and wq go for that, too.”
IDeati)9.>
VAaisonAB ATiaatani van w
1 itooh, Bllii4ffi«n4Pto>t« MMuliMiurid br ilM mtof osUaoftoOTiid
iimny
oarto
wMra
alT bUMv raotodlra hrd fAlled.>Ditto,
for.
ufc,
wbeye^
they,
are
pret^yi^[NrO.
' movement bC hatlyism, but' we are not infprtn•It* wKaMUhment of the kind on th« IUr«f win Hipply ell who
PAIIVTBD FLOOR CLOTHS,
Itovo giveh (bt’giwhtoto voUef wid ftaoral raHitorkfam to
applry with nny oriJtt’ntoTn nnwMd nrttdM,' wMeM wfli ‘M thoto who hATB itatd tUem,of aut medicine* yet dltoovered. The
' ed whatjnumbai-itof persons,am actually engag- Picayune.
Of which may ba kaakl Um laiyiat alack la tha aiarkat. Iliitcl any
wurnnWu eqiinl to juij’ In (he tonriceif nmi noU w low •# Io hiIn th|A town, MUa Lypif Aiiy WTSiAX.or BloomSeld, kcayan
•
------aadahlyowaaaataeSiamnthUly
lairllad to aall awtax- docn ihoee In wMnt tb enll-nnil extonlnn ipedmedi of fctyle 4aa FlilpklMor nnd Iiraentor Iwvtng Wn tw Ibr mora lluuk' 88 yton
ed in this expulsive movement, nor how the
Bert CattLe. It is estimated that not less aged 87 years.
DiBTi^ to 1840, one of (be gnetoM •nSkton dn (he wOTkd. ftom
aasiaa.
,
10
aM. ■•
IIOB
wottoannnMp.
Wf'M.
m. ni
vky/
I Canker, Inirard Humora, and CuUntxnu
nnd with the
parties would be Mf^ed i.h.cfsp of an attempt than twatg'Jimhtmdr^d htMdaf Beef and othIn this town, Thomas 'Jarniiaoit, son of Mr. .larWnttrrUk, Auf. 1019.
Opporite Uiey^Ofllee. niee, WBitoefaUly^hanUtowtil beyeiidett deecripttop} Mmiettim he.
MBW TAnoBizra xstabiiXbi
nrr
. fproibly .tp jcoifiP^bl' hfektbins snd.L;ChilianB ei cattle, on their way tO/the !^ng|Uon market, rBBSOM Souls, aged 16 yeara and 10 months. He whs
know* thrlr good
from prnoiuU expejrleDoa AU who era
;■ nv»ateT4>.^#h'em dppeirt. th be do' tfeubt
at WEST WATERVILLE.
THE LATEST ANi> BEST IMPROVED PATENT tronbled vrtkh the ebora Pompietnk* nra mora or tees ifllleted wito
much eateeniea by those who knew Iihn, for his nnexhave passed ihrou'gh thik plabc, th^ prCsent fall. ceptionabla inoralB, and steady and indnatrkms habits.
BEDSTICAl) BQTTpAi.,
Um Pelpit^B of tho Utoe^k, lUi^InfOi Blood to (be Heed, Die*
^iJOIIIVMIV fwpmfbBy injbnnf too ctttoMofWatWkt
that the latter would have no resonree hut' to The larger
In
Winslow,
Sept.
26th,
of
typhoid
fever,
W
illiam
of them are preeotned to Mve
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earakheeUkawntr
Dorr, William, 12]
Ricker, Ivory,
ItT-CnlUongig tw»M*4e tonrwiMfc ver la nnd out of | Uraife, O..R, ,*
Katid, Ohorliss'E,
^n^nnnwoke.—ProL J. j|I ijoh»lflgi^'0„^rpi’6^ Donovan .lamei,
. Aiohardi, Hoiiry H.
Eaton, \V4llUn»it : ill I l eoule, .lehiel,
4olin Bq
M' .■ , fiteWArt, Mist Emily.
illfurB uiacll E.
tom Kl
Slartavtat; Hti. Ann L.
Kairbrother, llito Mere' C. Bancent, Snoan,
Kairbai
•reenMiWif aiMR'fl •
i-.ik;
■#,4t».ifefa,.Fc4^heiraA'' ■„
Kord,
'4lenlo J. P. [2)
Kw«,Aaniii^ Ml
•i.ldahnrafJaMM.
Ili'l
' Uneleq uemrge W.
'ii I
Foteomi, RaiBBiH
«■
'Foaanjri.ThnoUiT.
(2]
■
«mi«ujr.fM)raa'A.
‘oxrWlfi.f
,»ui»nfi ir-hiilMl ‘rdpii * eester MedihAI’‘mimitiefr, le tF'IMMMi t^gind mon
FiSt.]te4^as|»
) ■...SmWltHmwoafi '
^ - S.-------»■ .
.. UMNhsWf4a4i4a3r.aai4|flntardaF!Juiii''fl U^iliolt late
Glptori; Miss MarinlT. :
oh*n*WlifoM|i«4»l4HB«5H» JMfi ii4*r-----------. A!'<9Mm>totoiKfirA4>L^ 'TIm fclByiiif jb fnifp
4. vIjrr-nr.jHTrv5—l.-w .lewAi.—t»ifr.AtW>.>iwe.t ■ r,
Ootehail; Mae. (Mt.
:
■ Btiywnnd, Oeorgo,
togi'Mn* PMEt-tonitoltllitoeiwaae
.BnimBo.'Mr;
OaWboll, Mil .MoiyX
atedMlrSkMuA..)
I

JlSu

' Hr- .I^ion ,I»»i;'#rli»e^

IRAMXR PH(KNIX. tla4l aBOBaajnarm*,wfllite*eWattr.
vUlaerory XONDAY and TfiOUBDAT, Imving Oavta'a landin,, (white the wotel’m Uw vtvwr lemalna as tow aa It now Is)At 8
o'rteok A.M.; Annato, at 1014 i lloUtenU at 11M; OacdlntT
at 13 14; Bath at 814/
fkNaadnrarMowatejAngnakSate.MuHraste'teU bo licketel
BotOmna tsivsa Bootebo* fbi' Angnate, evary TVBflDAT
\J Uimi^Trooi^NTilHOP TO BOBtOlT evriy doy, (Bun- and PUD AY, at 8 o'etote A. M., Bote etToTOamtee^ L
days oassfetdl by tekiBMmMtcaM,'at 10 t-Se^teok.
Lsa^ Hallawoll IbrWMr^le, every WXbNXSDATnd BATILT-rkRS TUiUludu, •2.24.
UHDAV.en tea arrival of the Beal from Bosioti.
PARE—from Walarrtlte Io Boothbay 78oonte: (tern Anyuta,
Hsllmrall, an4 OsidInor, 60 cents; fiott WAtervloa 10 BaBovoU,
8714casna.
“ ,

S

**«»-v«Dia WAmriLLi TO *08Trm, and from boston
Wiq'AW^W^jbg Jfc* sn^.lrafcif.aoivteg ^,aaoh pUar

Dailg Line to the Krn. and Portland Sailroad, •

BTXitiaR HAUFAX, OApt. B. V. BaXoKRT, wlO Is44i Ant
IteiteoSl te’aal’veyal-amam ’tea sKy. of Psttiwsil fiea'ef WsateiBi^BaUi daUio Biudoys oacaateil, of 14 baftes 7 A^IL atBp
plug
at Hallowell, OoitUncr, and Richmond, to convoy paosasigsTO
'kMf»lp.wiy>ftT»'
<ii
toBaihlhltetoteltea t>4 Uo'eteek tetendf oanstegBuodo.T
UoUmU, ^tete*** BU*
owe ANW MltOBM.
OPVioaaaAlhoKsnaMtee Ifanotead Frsnbllw Honsat .
At I .Ohieldt old Stand, oppo*it* WStliomi’ Hotel, am
mavtoR Uicir namto at either of Ihe above named oBteoe, will
XfAX bs fband.teaksst aaiotlmmt of BOOTB AND BHOBS onr- bo calted
Ibr at their heuuahpboaeltee.
' ‘
In. ar aterad
Ibr sola
bi WstervlUa. Tb* aubMitbor
tearaa
no.
. ---------- .
.... _a._^..„ .m.- Th* fubaariber
.
.
.
pelaadreopekiae In (heailiBltoiiefelo4lt,waid rmploya Um baatof
told ha iokiM ton
e amanftMtora aeoe.b<*4 (be beatof
EVERYBODT CAN EIN,D .RIXIKK,,
wqctt. tM*
tooded
ied wltonttn for tka loot aU yeon, 17IIOM eufforini
luring pnrlacod by the gttecjis of thsae }n**t dfamia:
dfi
k^.-vetttoeip to Ie^^DraUoleI Itkt
bla ^v4to
wtok. Te kheto who have nek, " tug and tiiiJc&MMa, DyMUtevVi Mervhee, £d thonortn.
the*
nSvto^on7&
wSt^Vt^g 1*”e«uw!to.
nteiata of the
M
ateaeaoh
aad,
Boihla,
ptovotenL
dnring
tho
dues
. ond If they
hia line, (hOTchabelltted to ecoeon, by .using
toUer arktotoi
to o toe yalee
ta toany ofonr aune.
TUB
BVtrUBB
eORDTAZ.
U* otoo kraulera Ua (toaka
bb
. to Uaeldcuo(QB>era,otidnakaoo<wIn tho peomoDliory eymotomApf Ohotero llliee baaaltemdim hw
of Ut^foiinngil^
(hey bito totoiwroealy iafooeaj.
Rilllble specUlc. The pabllo need A csavAix aajtauiL end goo eor
iletoa,toadditeto• bli akeah efwtoU and ttMMi a pviiea to- ctirw
tl In Tua SoMiua UonotAi Ibr Twenty-Bow Cewca.
•ovtaitorer mOTNC , IsAm, ond STOCK or^kinL for the
BILUNUB fc TUArTONiPioprtetan A tesnnftMiapjf^
Mdtikreoah; . : T.
knda, to a VtoTltoMril pNd(
(Ireotr
WtoerriUegJM^U^.
A. CIUCK.
(tT-ForiOteln WotertUte byi: H.LDVr AOo.
[•
^
. DR. MarshALt’s
N. H. DOWN’S
VZOBTABZtB BAMtAMIO BTalXITt.
Th^ gre^t Northern Remedy tor Conrtumntioii.
A IHO tha meto'tofoetaoVraaMdy In ttta itofod, fov (leito, Otooui,

AROMATIC CATARRH and URApAqiUt BRIfPr.
un krtfeWla tho ,ter pmfaraiiin'ln nw'trortd Ibr a Coum
lima UiaivIM lUtMoan, awdeUCAXanaitAAagnaenem;

TQFgeiM Aikd totoibrwMeda |
K cteenNea, iitn)ngth«o*,

' Vhla madMwe te.iiuMri .veostatta,a1 Is BJ fbriba a
nal audfafa known, AraU^moMS ateoOoa.tes »«n
dSppbik 6
FPLMohkoV^OOAVi. ’
•
ioio tea Ibioai, Ae. AU Uiaae Io' ansae amtly mSi‘ igewillgyend
Ilia rauet coaruxu CAaa, or <un*Ma,n uiaalh amren In (pan
r*^
**“ ***‘^
!!!?*** *’**>”'!";* 1 r
.
^
nf meto Mydjdnra racomtoended for (be aopM aecaplAtole^ in (ly^ ewD VI Ibttr malitb*.

U la aide au bafMBna eum ftedhwNoei

but a abort time.

Bald el wUdlMte ondlMall »y DrufaHlo

__ |k, lwMmaai tea iimstimllih or mtelnAtetairaatavte the UJnw4t tlo^ ivq Dggn, Wn, IL Ua'

ar, John L, uhig, Bkuvrhegan ; BlunI
BnelhR Phiimiois Wea- Haiiaast'te,; ^
Angon ; Loweqfc,ftBilof,Bo|oq;

W tkfaama <4 tfa li4riew
flteir Ai tmpw
& Ufaf, tea ralaaftte (dwUoh te tee aystew la te, au,
itoerfiMtoiTiofoDtttoi■ai'ietoto
; • rm
TTi'

Tboy (ira bMuiUfully aprand on prtpem docbt a»d eohl fotoffl
evoU,, end mer
m*' bo worn for e jpvto irngto of foiMgwlkh vnei
SAM end coMfoiv. If (h#y biifionn wrinkled up, (bey mey be
hik«i off Olid
(hua
wrA»ad s^
wBte; rad terMi ten*
eu^^iaana^aM I
Bortetekltesattannaenan
fofoHveittl wm

>; fop
reUo
tliere;
1
sails state,
chrjrsalia
L
, eubsiala tipMi the material upon
which it '■
aji j
[From tin* Now Englond F»fm#r.|
animal ^ubktdnfctf, for frcmiMn i
al substance. But whd’^'aftWth^ miller sub
«ais cnuD VAOiaJAk rASH-^otrRsi
ject
to such random operations, ip_folIosai^
DT MRt. B. Q. UlOMI*.
out the laws of W ltit<il«, 'U
The old romlliiir faimdionH in Tailing to decny,
eggs In soeh ■ plaMi'ot stpoM itaMh A
And tboaa who were iU inmatet have long atnoa puisad
as that thay must of course. perish* wMliii, al
nway |
the saufo tlime, she Is In the ltamtsd|ttfl Tlpjiiltjr
Tet ronntl it fondl; llngara TUll many a viaion bright
of that place and materfaf which sEis ommu,
Of childhood’a enmiy momanta, ao Traaght with pore
aboyo KlI others, for that pitFpjawf
■ , delight.
I
The fact is, no saoh eonirifioieea asw inller
The old familiar farm-ironae! Ita lolty, ancient treea,
traps,, but, they,.arg.perfoct aad ^(Tectual tEa^is
Which catch the eailloat auullght, and ware In erory for all wlio purehw^ the right » rife

Wfkr -O WtAT.IilIW

FAKltiRS’ ROME.

breato,
I-Hre aenthmla arc atindlng, their lonely watch to keep,
While he whhe* flBgeM tralnhd'tUomhaaciiiK lndentli'a
long eleep.

The old familiar farro-hnuae I It* garden onee wa* fair,
With many a blooming floweret i bnt weeda are rankling
there,
And tangled vines, neglected, o’er broken nrbora cling.
And from their matted foliage the houtebold robins sing.

And from it* ample hearth-stone there comes no voice
of gloe.
No gnah of childish laughter, no song of melody.
The old familiar fiirm-housc I It waken’s memory'*
apell.
And tells of by-gone ploasnres, remembered, 0, how
welll
And though ’tia now deserted, and will aoon in ruins lie.
Sweet visions rbnnd it cluster that cannot fade and die.

i:
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oalebraUcT
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00 0 KIN G„

»A,VKiBat

with a Rotary «M|4hgmai
tonatrac- Q-oeaqwWi
wbl^they.jrJ
ted for cooking, ataritt elsshljr.avqfo
ire rerinfelM mtbqat snr <«pply »' «>"• The prlncii
Etudlah and.Anwfi
THW keeto cof^
i* well worthy of ths examination of houfelMriaSA se -it

la-qatre n?w,an.dp.gKt'<lPi>r.11?lWl»».-.

roBTHB rnaaBavATioH

iytlif nioeiTinR.ad<uUoas,.ftBna

at ve*

■'

Ne'Vv Mode of Biulding.—A sinajt house
may be built in the following manner, with a
saving of expense, wherever lumber isos pleuiy
and cliebp Bs in this city, aiid wheie planing'
can be dene by machinery: Take two inch
plnnkj plane them on one side, and tongue and
groove tbem.'i" Bravide rgood sillRiOial erect
the building' by setting the plank upright, and
battening the joints with strips of half-in'cjf
stuff, the strips two inches wide. This formls
the outside walk Furr out on the inside, with
half-inch stuff, and lath to that. The half-inch
furring gives sufficient room for the plastering
to clinch, yet leaves the space too narrow for
mice. For Small one story 1100801. this is a
very pretty mode ofimilding, cheaper than by
studs and clapboards, and in many respects
better. Several such bouses haVe been built
in this city, and giv« good *atisfoction.—[Se
lected.
...
Juvenile SaGAonT.^He who is wis'a

enough in-^youth to take the adri(e of hii se
niors, unites the vivacity and effterprise of
early, with the wisdom and gravity of latter
life, and what can j^ou lose by at least asking
their opinion, who cun have no abstract pUasure In misleading yoh; an4 who can if they
please, furnish you with a chart of that ocmu,
to many unexplored, but over which (hey have
passed, while thousands have perished theVe
for' want
wan' of that‘ wisdom
’ ’
’ ' ore unwilling
they
ang to

il suuyfcfo'iw
^

lu'ofiiotpreri,

....

Express,

-

BWnn adT
JP disk’ Tbtiff iiMi'frd' 'foruMriotl^!

, rilCoitlSllMWl

Ad-ao,
mum

s

lypi'tiwwi

pHVS

i cl

CairilPViAMta

-■iiatliBWriy’e-'^ip-tiriht,’
Ban'fefo's,

'.It;

' 'ObUdy^r^t

aad vaition* ptMerm of aaeful.aad .aaanrSnleM iWeeWd
ovena^ with hollow ware to match in ^nt

Stock comprises ailko, a varietyTo^! Faney
Casf,and Sheet Iron, Pallor hftd; Cbrith-

IMbtr

MA€UIN<E BBLTlKO»
manufacturers’ prices.

111

I

.1.1

-I

•

::-t

I

.1-1.. A....-

4^ WHOLEdAIA fr^ HBrAlL.
i
Books, stationery andNo.Paperhangiii^i
2 Ktndmktag Bridge^

deadopefihtatara.to^
to iM -uMwal
BAiTGoit,''MA'finl.
.bMntl/hl hnq, anfi jorei
'•4‘» •Ot‘dm 'mpeetftilty tuPkit^ hf Sttsge luxnrieid.and
Ingor foamg. 'ToV ehlMren'artd’l^
'younlt Inissihf It obtt*- imirtk'ttie
itabilltV
the peMfkiUUlCin-aad
peMfkiUUlSn I
stability to the- Bair Ib‘ filter
DtHiirg or oikirwttik
' ‘
Old Itook* r
description
Iptlop <of

, lAiM*gaxine*, Pamphlol* and every
ding executed with neotnese and dis-

Partjcolas atteation given to (taraiahlng all reaterUIs patch,' abd dt Mrir pWetk;
for building purpiMS.
, blank
RO9KS of all^jnds made to pr................."OC

Q7They
have jnit
rtoeived alarge Intolop of Saddle dervTrulinp.fV eag psRern. Orders fay Stage Drivers cr
“■
t*''
‘
Eiwland,
ry mrectffom-th* Ifonufeaturen in
’ ”
^ together
—
othir Se wUl receive thb nronmttsf attention.
with various articles of American Manutactnre, maki-ng
vtii«kb,'StAei»^-«oV>^
D. 'BUOBES,'ri Nmduikeag Bridge.
their sasortmeot ene of the most opmpleto In MainS.
Tin, 'copper and fiheet IirWi Work dOno to order.
The attention of the public it. respectfaily invited to
MRfe.'
E. Fa BRADBURYT
Stove FunSOT of'lk'ery dImenaiOn alwayi'on hand, tbit well known eatabllahment, aa it ia believed every
with an exteneive oaaoKnent of Tin-Ware, f
reasonable expectation of purchaseta will be antwerad.
WatervUle, May 3d, 1848.
(41-ly.J
' —AND DEALEB INall kinds of Tools, Sawa, hand and mill, cordage, Bolht
Oress
NEW
MIJj^I/INERY
GOODS,
g1nas,-punp*, lead, sine; hovae filUBg*/ooppar'k'aWlta,
eUles,
AT
scythe* ai ■ otherr 11Ounier'* bqplemeiit*. houtebold arti
VBS. F. M. BURBANK’S
“
IM. i, fti Fgl)TF.R & CO.,
No. 1 Boutsllp Block.
FASmVNAl^LB AlkpISS-BABfNCf.
M’BS. BURBANK would inform the Ladies of Water
villa and vicinity, that she hM Jost rotumed from
PARTICULAR NOTICE
'
* of■^Bonnets and other
Boston with a large assortment
TO ALL NOT GOING TO CAUFOBNIA.
i-^pAntiniiy iavUaaU>eMf atteaUoa Florence and Straw Bonnetii Repaired In the
G'OLD enn bo saved W making pnrohaset fWxn tha o her Spring Stock; in which may be foundLartest Style.
stock of NKW GOOilS, justroceivod and now op*
French, Fnglttff dvii
Bonnett,
oning at
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
of the newest styles.
No, 1, Ticonic Jtoto,
Wijh n fnll Assortment of
the only excInaiTe’Groceiy and Provielon atore in to-wu. Barages, Ribbons, Flowers, Fringes, Laces,
CRAfiES,
kitBlfPB, LAWBli, JACOVEt^'
A choice selection of W. r Goods and Groceries, com^
Edgings, &C. &c. 19
and othdr MMiRNlNCl ROORN.
“ ■
‘
early crop
prising In part the ibUowing artielaH
viS':*-oarly
crop
Mrs. Buhbank will keep constantly en hand a comCardenas
MAnsanUlk arid
'synifi,' Port
TQLKfeY A. $PRAGUE,
land, Porto Rico, brown and white Havant, Crashed and Uto auortmont of Millinery Goods, and trnats she may
e able to meet the wants and taatea of aU who may fa
e VtVUrilKJU BU|gM«
Powdered
sngitfj BVUUUUIi|J,
eonchong, Ntngyong, VPvauiiu,
Oolong, AAVweri
Hebei
Hysoh and Old Hyson Teis Porto GaMlloi Rio, and da* vor her with their patronage.
May 9, 1849.
34■
,«n»x)inna. msva CdfTee, Choeolato. and
..
Cc
[JOCOA.
for Halls, School-Houses, Chur-

Mackerel, Nds. 1 & 2.
Napes & Fins.
Halibut Heads.
Tongues & Sounds,
Clear
Lard.

Rice.
Dried Apples.
Pickles.
Sago.
TatilMai
Irish Moss.

FURNITUREl^iVWARE-KOOM
J. P. CAFFREY& CO.,
ORNER of Temple &Maln-at8., nearly »>pposIte the
Post Office, now oflTer for sole a complifete atf
assort
ment of

C

Alao, a.^ood assortment of Dnnflsh, Cod, PoIIook,
ied and amoked HaUba4
Hallb ' £ng.
"
~ .
dried
Herring, BoX and Caak
Raisina, ..(i,,
Fig*, -Oraqgea,I,; .foipoqa,
l,eipou Tatnarinda, Citron*,
Mace, Cnrrnnts, Nutmeg, ground Pepper, Ginger, Pi
mento, Cinn^on,-Oiovji, prenmjt #orte-^diah in
bottles, an excellent article, rea(I|r1ror fable use, Manilla
and Hemp bed oord*,-together with h variety of other
artiolta tunallt-'tS M fbnnd in a W. I. Goode atore.

A-pll849.)

E.L.SMfnH;

-NO. 1 TICONIC ROW

NEW ARRANGEMJSCNTSm
1CK8 OBRATTaT BEDDCKD TO KEEP UP WITH THE

TIMES, at the only EXCLUSIVE
mAlP ■& (DAIP
IN WATIBH-YlJLLiE.

/

Iti(lD(3)]SSK(B°(BlLASSIB3;
Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted

T

JIIEWIBILmT & IPAHiEY (BdMDUDS.

pmups’s.

'WlNRA't'E * TALBOT

j^AVE jnst opened a choice and extensive assortment
of tha following artioles 1
Gold'and Silver Watches, Rich Jewelry,
Silver Spoons, Gold Pens,
dc A. SINKLEB would respeotfully Inform the in
—
• habitant*
hi...............qf WetertOkr
‘
■ dndi'ylolnity
■ *............ and former .-..finMiABaisliaa«Jtaai lari P*a*ilS|i
SUver,' shell, Buffalo Horn and Horn Combs,
....................
that
ratropa of Ouitoa ,oi»t; ot^ asiehluffi
tbsy nave opened b retail Provision -anl
rrioltr Lamps,
in WatervUle, in Joseph Hnntoa'e Brick
Vases; Britaimia and Plated Ware,
door, where they havS just received sUd
Clocks, FAtffiy!eniii,iafe8.AAm:r;
flresh and prime aaaotiinent i)f
WatoST KarAiaiNa said BaofeA-vnsa 'doiiS M
W, I. Ooode, Pf^vigiont 4t '€hveerie$,
ffloAiter, AAd <m Jffie most reasonable tends';
, \
at tholoweat MaAst Fticea.
il-.
W. & T. are'determined that no one who IS’ disposed

NEW
PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE.

D

Purchasers are.reipectfnlly.aollcitedtp call and antis
fy themaelves aa-Wllii qiSrfIt/S dSft?and

t d blCp

SiLvaa Si?., OrToaiTa rnM^VAiiistit Botrsa,”

aad oadado see moth. -The metfo in ffe-pwifeet s(rits,UA winged insect—a iii!lior.;.rand^
sinailOT^ M|hter, apd quicker on tha wing or on
fiiot, than Ina bee i and by the hi^lUe Uwe of
its
fo fe«k (h» abode 4r. Ihahaas
••
•
fof foes^
rrrirodiMdlg^Jj^l^as,
and wiU antar*la
^
~

I

Is Fug into the Boitles. the Full Strength,
while others are reduced—so thpt it is Six
Times as iStrong m -binds.that opmto in Big
Bpttlea, and bears Two Quarts of Water to
each Bottle, and is superior then.^' any SabSAFABILLA iOs -HSe.
BtOlt FOLKS WANT
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G. Hi tBftABROOKifeiGO.
FuimiUii^ ,;E!S$^^I^^Hwpeting,

F|(W!.-OilR eaiPM ^idffWtii^ip^fleiioekoHEfoautieattaUifiY

CUoIbi rindSlrtlW Matting,'
cently cnlargod foglr place of business,
a vgiusbisiaddition tottWf fanner at '
They would invite those purchasing

T !FDKN«TO>K®>'.

lnlM?by*foiJh‘'fhsidt4W<}‘'yet
t« ilhto; aMtufeidfo tMseJexflcaiuidinK^

tneir,use.

ihlWiSieellrd WwSH kfkiwl^tjieeblre'-aii ei^
Wtlebn >Meate^..a'i«aia|^ eaiittrihHnHha>trt

..............................

Pnplic and
C ONT’INUHB tfrihaAMAclnri and keep on band at his

T

mmvm

T

SBS^PfSttXSi

felUelQgs hope of ,W

sdMbUfotHswrforqM asilkn to du^4hi
«tP.
tkof, ririyipirlfo before 'eoesihgto
f as they eetbuirif would do if pli^

y
P>

CONCENmATED SARSAPAROitA

XUM. IN. BDE* having taken the shop recently
fI
t^oupioa by j. P. C^fiVpy & Co., nearly opposing
the PosI Ofllce, on Mf^in
will attend promptly to • 'Wi'Dyer. -'W’etervniei'AkauL - HDl^y°-Al;,.CU<«oWtsh,
WfneWfr .1
.(I-,..;T«ri ,!n.-i;ni/v .vURdPtfl)the calls of the cltizus df.^aterviUe and vicinity, w]
of foe above braiicht
may reqnire his silervicas.ih'apy
_______
4o ieteeh^eeMraledbAdtegeiVgg.
C^None need apply'ionlhsSJbey want GOOp.work,'
and are willing to pay o'fSir wee for it.
[^tf
■It BB* ‘baiveisalta ofelqifinUdgtl tA;!M, fo*' <<^pfI,

‘o prevent it, shprl qf (^qi.
AriPt^^

sc
ei

RRl^ElviBER
THAT MELLiElf *
inogLy..

otaoM, sq font.>liey have no use at fill for. foe great big
bottles, as they can’t have foe face to sell nature’*' for
beverage and call it Sarsaparilla. Adaln’f Ale ifn't Bar
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their goods, ns they are prepared
shop in Waserviite; all kinds4f -' ^
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F AvL 1* TERM
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THE FALL TERM of thia Institution will begin
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to be found in town.

At the Old Stani, tian of the Kg Bat,

jj.o n^-.. q.m

life.1
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-All parsons, who can,appreciate a good head of Bair.
Of'wisn W tiTOseirlB Itjor testovdlt, whefoii n tbsFehinila
avail themselveaof this sovbalgn remedyt' The press
universally hag spoksu in its favor in foe hightot teiips.
Many thousand persons, who can fettlrir, havo Bad th'eir
hair coMjlletely restoiltd by Uriihg tie Mbnutfiid OeKi
pohnd.
The ulesjpfthis grtiple ba-ve increased fh>ra .2QfiOQ to
SO.OOO Dottles in ohi ydar, and’ the Insfonltlg 'defoand
ASAMbtf.
.
dkAtrfelt a .HII
still larger
rsiioftioaif
APhysilogioAl
Beeavjlndd ^Diitsotfoas-by the Froprietor,
H W. FOS'TER,
Dwell, is enoloseff with efery
ittle. ■
bntth
Tlils Cnmponndispnre1r'vagetabIe,andth» Brojiiletor
ha* stndionsly regootedall agent* dreiqg or. deleterfon*
in this composition, and especially fo'ose heating, ones
a'hlBh'WSMinr^ 'tjbmbine afiy Of foe ’OlbUr iferflWt
mistnfes and mostly .alchoUoihair.'preparatioQs.
The ifollpwingshortpamgrapliepms wl^J^,genetal
sentiment or the press nas said universally i

Only to be enrod. -To trifle‘Mth-their pains by.ofiTering
a tiung of no qse. nnd.ifDrse .ptoi wliicb,is.uow sp
CABINET FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
mon, IS very cruel, qnd Ho decent mnii will' do ft, Na
Passehgeri taken tonnd tVOin the Boats', and otherplaces tare means thkt-yoa>HaH bO ofired by the nidHedi
EMBRACING
ointounfi
you don't .qurp.-a etraw whetlier.; SampariUa
Sofas, card, centre and Work. Tablee, of various patterns
comes in, a quart bottle, or a smaller one; The question
0. WRIGHTa m. d.,
Boreans, Besteads, Tables, Wash stands, Chambeivsinks
ff,. Wmil. cTireV,...
Hi rtfHat 1 want f" Will it stop
:
.my
Toilet-tables, Light^tands, Teapoys, &c.,
t.JiolanH Pkimtiaa 4 Bargtoar .
saflbriug and igakb ma weU egoia 7 -- The .SUrsaparilla
ESPEC'tFULL'if
infotms
the
pnblic
that
he
I
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OE
that is strong enongh to do this is ail you can haya or
tnrnbd to 'WaterYnie-’^ ‘nonse on Silver M. ■“
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
above the Parker House.- 'HaViog-beeu engag. in the ask for. Remember that 1
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-chair*, oane and
lantly ofpraotice of medipinq for twplye yept^ he cqnMan
’ -irWOtlUAB'fiB OOLBr.'IVAn'BBi i.- I
woed-soat do., of varioos patterns, ChUdren's
fera bis services to the Inhabitants of WatervUle 1and vi Pat.to a BottiooFthi, SarsaparifiaiPwka Ttataddi feff
do., ChUdren’s willow Cartieges, Cradles, ;
oinity. PefemsTivnig
cinity.
PefemsTivmg at a disteitce'oan
disteitce'dan Apply for
fo med (btarts that is sfarunger-tbap aij- sold, B.ut BXLlET &
Chairs, &c., Ae.,
icine by letter, giving a-dreoriptioa of the complaint.
CO. prefer to sell flrtl Safsaparina ^liE','hnB-1eave{t'for
Together with the bkst assortment and the largest sixbd
J»/y, 1848, .
; ,. . .
. t .
those who iite U to add the Water, tliem8el«aB,-irabe]r

Come One, Coke All,
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
o THE PLACE where yon can buy a Hat or OaE
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Fnraltnro manufootured
chemer for CASH than at any other eatabltahmeut to order, on the meat reasonable terms.
in the Comity. Goods received
Express
every
1 perper
Express
every
dayday IFatergtae, Oct. 18«». 1848.________ (13-»f >_________
fresh from the manufqetnrera. The ***art*|ent.alway a
full and complete; ''
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Particular order* proippriE:
fo* ■^"7
which Gentlemen may want; made
nade to order, and no exNEW AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
tra charge,

BOWPNiaBS,

nE-r»oDoeriMkstf >’>

iJlblif fiodUtllyitik ^nfiilng,' kcftiilllhri

rHTSICIAK AND SCBGEO^;

ta0t^ Wltli,«.lMMW palfcrB* of Parlour tovea.iceriiwSa^est
»«x sad oMiot- Sode#.'
laio-al^aaHdT^'flrHh^iMnd LEAD of diffil
snt a«aUttsa aad 'aU'qlbiMr UiriaadfPsihtt—
df Paint*—.
Lmaeed, Sperm.
Whale
hBleOU,
Oil, Spirita
SpiriU TucpeiK
T
Sperm, Lard apd
imd«h
thi^.Japaue <M^«aA-watt«ire Vaniab of iias> MMt
qualities—
,1
iMaqilla .dMafO,'JffaaiM Mej; Patent, Oavering
Datner and Top Leather, Uuriage Trimminga,

AfAodff's timpiria,

tijgatJKfr jrlfo jut, .,'.L-' '

and

-My P.,

’ Kelriei;*
Doga, Oran,ferisad Min' Mee^l '•feuldSsB
^
Hoffow Ware, Sheet Ijead, fead-Pipe; -ttna;-

versally-praneaneea'fnperitri Walt upwi'
nowtauasi
• i - - -- : • '- '

Courtesy, a MraNE of Success.—Uncourteotis habits have prevented many a man’s
success in life. Hasty, hot brained, rare-fornobody individuals often plunge themselves into
difficulties in consequence of their clownish,
arrogant, or overbearing manners, or their rude
or migentlemdnly language, though it may be
thoughtlessly expressed. It is often not the
great but the little acts of incivility that are
treasured up and remembered.
Great men
have usually had occasion to attribute their
suoceksin life to their unifornl !cohrtesy. Wash
ington was always distinguished for courtesy
of manner, as the anecdote of bis politely returning t|)0 boW of .a. negro .slave beautifully
■
' I, Wl^eyer
ypqr Ration
in
illustrateipVJfoJ^i
I; —,-----be
-rf.-.::?...........
life, do .not be fohyrfol, orii-M imri'eous, be
polite, be affable. The tradesman Who has tbet
politest clerks, does the largasst business.

The anciehfofobleitl

'

jgtoTe Pi
Smith’s Patent TOi^iOBIon'iifH^lcb is uni AtdVe
WDfl’Tin

MANAcaaDSMit OP oews.
It is a
gene|^1 custom in the W est to
raise calves m order to secure the regular re
turn of the cotks froni the i^ge. Tiiis is
unnecessary! My observations and ptricticd
for yfers has demonstrated, to my perfect sat
isfaction, that cows haviugoomforlable quarters
for the night, fed from the bucket and weeds
from the garden moining and evening, and
milked at regular hours, will return home with
great re^larity, rarely lying out over night
If yon v^irh to raise your calf, take it from the
cow at three or four days old, or as soon as you
find the milk fit -for use; and having learned
the calf to drink milk, (which may be easily
done at this age,) you may have the full bene
fit of the cow, and feed your calf on skiiiiined
milk; and if you mingle with it a littfo scalded
corn meal, your calf will grow quite as thrifty
as if he sucked half the milk from the cow
By this mode of raising, your calf ia tame and
manageable as a kitten, and heifers thns raised
never require the trouble of ‘breaking,’ as it is
called, when they ‘come In.’ ^o a fancier of
neat cattle it is amusing to observe the entire
satisfaction mhnifested by the Oow when she sees
you feed her calf with milk, which should al
ways be done at milking time. The cow will
pay as much attention to the calf thus raised,
as if it bad continued to suck, and it never
will contract the habit of sucking.,
whether ydn rriise your calf or hot, milklhg
and feeding at a certain hour, morning and
evening, together with a comfortable lodging
place over night, will be sure to indace punctual
return aWnight, even from the most extended
range.—[Valley Farmer.
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Bly for protection In
we can rely
from tEe iDotlir.is to
gWe'tlie beM tidily« «f;’tilch diiWetiStoASribaida'
naturally coil'sittu|ed or. .commoni*eiMd' *wagm<
of bees densely popM^tS the same,,*|lJbey wRf
then be able nr protnot llieimelves; imW that
tbeyiWill, or w,;prov|-nt,Jh^,
the hi^ sna<l*^»‘‘'
itiqg
but
_ U)gir
. , fggs
WE* there;
'
they
tlie a.grubs, and, ri^erious injury
®y will ejeet
ea
will be experienced by the bees^.^- n§' this, I
am happy to say. Is not it patent'ilile :.iifbject j
any roan can make a beehive', pf whatever idiraensions he pleAses, without ^yin|^ any otie
for the privilege. These are my views upon
the subject of protection from the moth.
[Corb'i'of iPHurtb' Fttmer.

BVBKT MA* A Z^AUEBR.
The cultivation of the earth is congenial to
the nature of mankind; and a very large pro
portion of men, during sothe share of their lives,
either do, or have a desire to, become farmers.
Besides those who, in civilized countries, are
bred to the cultore of the soil, and make
their sole pursuit through life, there are thousonds of others wiio retire from the bustle and
anxieties of tiode, the vexations of a profes
sional, or the turmoils of a public life, to rural
quiet and the undisturbed cultivation of a few
acres of land. The merchant, whose youth
has been spent behind tiie counter, whose prime
of life rind middle age, have passed between
the leger and the sliongbox, between the hopes
of win and fenrs of loss, having at length realiaed a plum, retirea from the crowded city, and
the anxieties of trade, to the pure air uf the
country and the peaceful cultivation of a farm
The lawyer, having acquired wealth and pro
fessional fame, abandons his causes for a more
tempting cause.—:;the pursuit of agriculture,—
or mingles with bis professional labors the ex
ercise of the spade and the plough. In like
manner, the physician and (he divine, this curers
of physical and moral diseases, consult their
own health and quiet, and find a balm for body
and mindy*by snatching a few hours from the
calls of professional duty, to apply them to the
grateful pursuits of tilling the earth. Why
should we mention the statesman aiid the war
rior ? They, loo, are inclined to become farm
ers; the one leaving the field of ambition, the
other his harvest of laurels, both seek a soil
more congenial to the best feelings of man, and
end the career of life, like Cincinnatus, at the
plough. Even the mariner, the adventurous
son of Neptune, whoso home for many years,
professionally and practically, is on tlie deep,who has sailed to all lands and visited every
sea, bringing with liim the rarities of every
country and the products of every clime,—pur
chases a home on the land, transplants his
exotica into his nativo soil, and prefers that bis
last rest should be in the rural churchyard
with his kindred, to finding a bed in the bosom
of the deep. .'Tlie mechanic, too, is smit with
tlie love of farming, and exchanges the dust
of the shop for the furrows of the field, the
confined air of the crowded rooms for the free
atmosphere of the heavens, and the noise of
machinery for the music of birds.
Nor is this prevailing love of agriculture,
which sooner or later discovers itself, to bb
wondered at, whether we consider it as implant
ed in our nature, or whether it be thg result of
reason and experience. If it he innate, it is
merely kept down for a while by tlie engross
ing pursuits of wealth, the call of ambition, or
the strife of glory. But these being satiated
or disappointed, the mind, set free, return to
its native desires, and applies its remaining
energies to their peaceful ‘ gratification. But
reason and experience may well be allowed
their share in bringing so large a portion of
mankind ultimately to the cultivation of the
earth. Who, that values Jiis native dignity
and independence, would not prefer to be lord
of a few acres of land, with nobody's humours
to oonsnlt but his own, and nobody to - please
but bis Ifaker, to the cringing, the iaWning
and lying that- are apt to enter so largely into
political, professional, mercantile, and mechani
cal life? If any man on earth can say, “I ask
no favors," it is the former. Skilfnl and honest
fobbr is all that the earth requires, and it yieldf
a due return—no favors dearlj^ bought with
the surrender of independence,‘ol honor, truth,
pnd of all noble and manly feelings; no Iruckiing -for oflSce, no fawning for popularity, no
lying for gain. No man can sjy of forming,
^ I have served a faithless master I I have
Sripridend honor, and oonicienoe, and independenoeof mind; and wbut have 1 gained?”—
,Ajiiong fiarmsirs there are no desert^ Wolsays,
riri4. no Bblisarius lives a reproach to agrisultpijd pnrii^ The obotlitera of the field
never sf^ fe deeelve, the flowers of the me«^
oevor bioM to bido » deforaiity, and nature
never tmilet to betray.r-CBerkshire Ameri-

ril'tewguA
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They are not bused upon any goao-phnoi^byi* «nnT% MftbitnKTit, eoinpnfmg
and have, noth idg to rMOfflmeiM them but the
' Stanley’s AhNiofat'Botavy,
- ckmgrii8"Air-fik" ' ■'
inventors and ratideirs*
The only thing, in tnf tmlMon, upon which
•Wedgri-s Ai^ll^ifttt,

The old familiar farm-house I Alas! 'tie desolate 1
No word* of cheering welcome the wearied traveler
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